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By RUTH HAMMOND
County Commissioners

presented Certificates of Ap
preciation to custodial and
grounds employees Frances
Morales, Mabel Vega, and Mario
Ortiz at the Nov. 20 meeting.

County Manager Suzanne
Cox said the hard work and effort
by the employees has been the
reason for the numerous com
pliments on how the courthouse
looks.

In other business: A joint
Powers agreement was signed
with Capitan for the housing and
care of prisoners. Sheriff Tom
Sullivan said the agreement is
good through the end of
December. After the first of the
year the agreement will be re
negotiated.

Resolution 73-12 was signed,
to increase the budget by $15,000
for the reroofing of New
Horizon's Developmental Center
Building. The roof had been
originally budgeted for $25,000.

Resolution 73·13 was ap
proved with Nogal Water
Association. Lmcoln County Will
administer the funds for thl'
Nogal water project Putting the
items on the computer wIll
proVlde a better audit trail.

Replats were approved for
Sweetwater Hills SubdIVISion and
for Wolf Creek SubdJvlslOn.

In an executive sessIon.
CommiSSIOners agrero to enforce
the state statute which prohibits
locking of gates or blocking
county roads Several complamts
have been received durtng
hunting season about locked
gates.

When complaints are
receIved. the shenff's depart
ment and the road department
will be notlfled. They WIll m
vesllgate and report theIr fm
dings to the county attorney ThE"
county attorney Will takt, any
action necessary

Commissioners have
changed the December 11
meeting date to December 18

COMMISSIONERS-

Lock-ed
gates to
be opened

$15.00 will be awarded winners.... Let's
brighten our community with lights an1'l
spirit of Christmas. ~

"',
Owners of businesses and non-

residential buildings are urged to help
create a holiday atmosphere for our-
selves and travelers. ....

1984 SUN DUCHESS KelIi Marie Vigil, sponsored by Carrizozo
Women's Club was one of 14 Duchesses representing Texas and
New Mexico in the Sun Bowl Parade held Thanksgiving Day in
EI Paso. Kelli, 19, daughter of Pat and Jackie Vigil was a 198.1
graduate of Carrizozo High School and now attends New Mexico
State University. The Grand Marshall of the Sun Bowl Parade
was Ana Alicia, star of Falcon Crest, other highlights were Miss
USA Mal Shanley of Alamogordo, the 1984 Rose Festival Queen,
1984 Fiesta Bowl Queen, 1985 Miss Texas USA, and two floats
with the 22 Princesses from EI Paso.

Shafer, Phillip Becket, J. C.
Richmond, Michael Gaines,
Dennis Sidebottom, and Dr.
Miller.

-Devil Bill Adams, Lincoln
County EMS coordinator,
presented a plan for emergency
medical training for high school
students.

The class would be two nights
a week and would enable
students to earn five hours of
college credit if they would
challenge the course when
entering college. The school
board will consider an EMT
class.

Adams saId New Mexico is
twElfth in the nation with border
to border EMT coverage. He
added that New Mexico has
'dynamIte EMT service.'

- An application will be filed
for capital Outlay for a computer
lab. Capital Outlay mODles may
be spent for classrooms and
gymnasiums, not offices The
apphcatlOn WIll be for $49.400 for
a computer lab

-Gary Vega was hired as
junior varsity basketball coach
and will assIst WIth varsity
basketball.

- The high school IS ha vmg a
career fair on Monday, bringing
people from different oc·
cupations to talk to students.

-The audience had to wail
an hour and five minutes while
the school board was in closed
sessIon The meeting adjourned
at 1115

... ESTABLISHED 1905

The Annual Christmas Decoration
Contest will again be sponsored by the
Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce for
homes in and around Carrizozo.
Residents wishing to enter should begin
planning now and watch for contest entry
form in next week's NEWS.

Cash prizes of $50.00, $35.00 and

'1

Lights, lights, lights

Chief Deputy C'harlie Cox
saId the Sheriff's Department
has a full fledged investigatIOn
going on in the McKnight murder
cases.

The bodies of Thomas P.
"Cotton" McKnight and hiS wife
Judy were found November 15 in
their home near Picacho. The
couple had been shot in "Cold
blooded execution type mur
ders." according to Lincoln
County Sheriff Tom Sullivan

Cox told the News that there
is nothing new in the case though
some suspects have been
eliminated. He went on to say,
"We don't have anything to Sink
our teeth into at thIS time"

Murder
probe

continues

The school bus route beyond
White Oaks is the first road listed
for bus route improvement
priorities with the state.

In other business:
-Persons named to the

teacher incentive pay committee
were: Pagan T. Roueche, Ginger

the MuniCipal League Self In
surance

Wording of the Pedestrian
Overpass Resolution may be
changed to .a safe pedestrian
crossmg' or 'a safe unhindered
pedestrian crossing.' The city
attorney will write the resolution
for approval by trustees.

The Town of Carrizozo
received a bill from Wle Sheriff's
office for $2,420 for housing and
care of a prisoner. City Attorney
Don Sutton suggested that the
town negotiate with the sheriff's
office The prisoner had been
charged in Magistrate Court.

Dutton also said the town
should review the joint powers
agreement with the sheriff's
office.

Holidays for 1985 were ap
proved.

Trustees held a closed
personnel meeting.

for funds for the road.
Students living beyond the

cattle guard must now be brought
to the cattle guard to meet the
bus. They are on a feeder route
and their families are paid 'l:7
cents a mile to bring' them to
White Oaks.

proposed

White Oaks-Ancho bus route
topic at school board meeting
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home of the owner of such
animals, or currently used food
service establishment. church or
school.

Additional input IS deSIred at
the next meeting on Dec 11
Other .aspects of the animal
ordinance will be reviewed also

In other business:
Project Director Albert Baca

said the Community Develop
ment Block Grant was three
weeks behind because someone
in town had asked that Santa Fe
investigate his office.

He also said that his im
mediate supervisor in Santa Fe
had asked that the project be
extended one month to give the
santa Fe office time to get here
and close out the project.
Trustees agreed to the extension
tentative on receiving the letter
from Baca's supervisQ(.

Low bid for Workmen's
Comp insurance was $5,032 from

•IS

By RUTH HAMMOND
Consideration of extending

the White Oaks-Ancho school bus
route was the topic of a lengthy
discussion at the regular school
board meeting on Nov. 20.

Joel and Rhoda Gutsche have
asked that the White Oaks route
be extended 3.8 miles from the
present stop at the cattle guard in
White Oaks. Mr. Gutsche con
tended that the road is no longer
a four wheel drive road as it was
ten years ago. He went on to say,
"The road is passable all the
time."

Frank DeBerge, also living
on the White Oaks route said the
road gets wet and gets bot
tomless. He added that there is a
dangerous one lane cattle guard
the bus would have to cross. He
went on to say, "Not everyone in
White Oaks expects door to door
service."

More than 20 people were in
attendance when Gutsche said,
"You go to Barham's for two
kids, and Spencers for one child
Is there some kind of political
back scratching going on?"

Mr. Roper, school bus driver
said, "I don't go on the roads If It
is too muddy. The parents bring
them to the highway"

Board members agreed to
designate the 4.1 miles beyond
the White Oaks cattle guard as a
school bus ro\lte. This will -be
three tenths further than was
asked but will give the bus a
place to tum around.

Once the route has been
added to the county inventory as
a school bus route, it will be
maintained regularly by the
county. After the road has been
designated as a school bus route.
the school can approach the state

'",,

LINCOLN

months of age be kept on not less
than one third acre.

The proposed ordinance
would eliminate restriction
number 3, "Ail domestic
livestock shall be cared for ac·
cording to accepted livestock
management practice and in
such a manner as to not create a
public nuisance

Also eliminated in the
proposed ordinance will be the
restriction that ail domestic
livestock shall not be less than
one hundred yards from any
inhabited dwelling, excluding the

In other school news the ACf
College Entrance Test will be
given on Dec. 8.

Final exams for Capitan
High School students for class
periods 1, 3, and 5, will be given
on Dec. 18. Exams for class
periods 2, 4, and 6 will be given on

Dec. 19. The high school and
junior !Ugh students will be
dismissed at 12:20 p.m. on these
two dates. The first semester
ends on Dec. 19. Report cards go
out the afternoon of Jan. 8.

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

town."
City Attorney Don Dutton

said that any new resolution or
law would have effect from now
forward in time. The existing
ordinance requires a fee for
livestock and once an amount is
set by trustees, the fee will apply
to all livestock owners.

The proposed ordinance on
domestic livestock will list the
fee for a pennit for each species
of animal at $25 a year. Trustees
will look seriously at the current
ordinance requiring that any
equine or bovine over six

U accepted these two stud
nets will spend one year in a

foreign COlIDtry as a special type
of ambassador representing the
United States of America. They
will be provided with room and
board and a stipend They must
in tum provide their own tran
sportation.

Bobbi Rogers and Brendon Wolff
had passed these two boards.
These two students will be m EI
Paso Dec. 6-9 for their third and
final interv lew.
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THE PUBLIC Hearing for public Input on a Domestic Livestock
Ordinance held Tuesday at City Hall brought suggestions for
changes. Among those attending the meeting were Tom Ward,-

-------------Barbara Ward, and Thelma Apgar. The fee fot a pennit'for
domestic livestock may be set at $25 a year for each species of
animal. Another public hearing will be held Dec. 11 at 6 p.m. for
propose<l changes in all animal ordinances.

By RUTH HAMMOND
The Carrizozo Town Council

held the public hearing for input
on a Domestic Livestock Or
dinance at their regular
meeting Tuesday.

Discussion included not on Iy
horses, fees, and pennits but
also to dogs and leash laws

Several persons attended the
meeting to voice thieir opinions
that they should be allowed to
keep horses inside the city limits.

Mayor Harold Garcia said,
"In our rural setting, we should
be allowed to keep livestock in

$25.00 livestock permit
C'ZOZO TOWN COUNCIL-

ROTARY EXCHANGE Program-Bobbi Rogers, left, and
Brendon Wolff, students at t:apitan High School, will be In EI

------------- Paso Dec. 6-9 for their 3rd and fmal interview. If selected they
will be exchange students to a foreign country for one year
lIDder a program sponsored by Rotary International.

Capitan students finalists in
foreign exchange program

Ten Capitan High School
students applied for the Foreign
Exchangt: Program sponsored by
Rotary International. These
students are Tiffany Huey, Pete
Hausler, Becky Phillips, Bobbl
Rogers, SCott Burch, Brendon
Wolff, Shamarie LaRue, Jedd
Hall, Angie Trujillo, and Monica
Montoya,

The first step was to appear
before a review board in Ruidoso.
The second step was to appear
before such a board in Roswell. It
was learned early this week that
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CHR#$1'ItIIAS
OPEN HOUSE

SUIDII, QEO. 21,_
u:oo - 4:00 PMI

'Happy Holidays'

...... ;,'" " ..:it ~r,,:~: .

JUNIOR
CASUALS

,--- DBClDlBr HOURS --
M P til 8:00 PM
Sat. till 5:30 PM

Sunday. 1:00 - 4:00 PM

, .

."•••••.. ..
LaMay, Jan~ LYa Miller in for me. I ~'t want to SO.. 1.
and Trudy -.... _""""'" _!' , . ',': ~n. ;, .to. out dur:IIJC the 1IClhoo1'a IIYClUbave.t:(t.~go"·1nIJlted·· '~: .'" )::. ,'. "
_ ralr OIl N......be. Ill-l&, ,.... -, '-"" heaI!I!Y.' 1'i4T~4."'lI.i "
L11lrlll'\•• J_ 1fO\l1. w.o you~.pt aomethIDIl 10 offOt" .Alil!!"_~ .'
~ tbat tbe 1lIinrT. goal ,_11........10040•. _ ~~.........:
WOO~0lId an~ you'"" .. :voara okli~)'01l"" tile _ . .' """""'

;~1;~~ e-..blcI~Iiii~:::..:sandl>.<a·3"U!!·~"".···.....!lGl,~;;:!!JlO.....lOa~"·..-,.~.~~);o.:.",,:,../~'!'}...<:~:.< :

~~~I~:~M;
Community patrons are

welcome and eneourageG: to use
the _11IIlrary duiiaa regular
library boura. Gifts of m,mI!y,
boob or Ubrary -mattrlals are
acc:epIed for uaa Ia !be Ubrary.
Tbe school Ubrary maintaiDs a
collection of over 7000 bdoks and
paperbacks, over 10 magazines
sub8criptions, 3 newspapers, a
growiDg collection of AV kits aDd
materials presently over 250
items and approximately 60
pieces of AV equipment.
NINE YEARS AGO

Following development ~
while rinsing last week's 81m at
the NEWS I browsed through the
1975 fOe of the LincolD Count)"
News. ThIs co1wnn was called
'Polly's Bulletin Board'. The
November ~, 1975 Issue had the
following last laugh in my
column:

A mother was having a bard
Ume getting ber son to go to
scbool ODe morning.

"Nobody likes me at school."
said the son. "'!be teachers don't
and the kids don't. The
superintendent wanta to transfer
me, tbe sebool board wanta me to
drop out and tho Janitors have it

•

•

MORTUARY
or RUIDOSO. NM

wDl eoitiDuetO'8elMce
ALLolLtncolDCouDt)'

PHONE:
Day or Nillht

257-7303

CLARKE'S
I

Chapel ofRoses

A December trip for
elementary classes to see the
movie "Ouistmas Lights" in
Alamogordo's Omnitbeater will
be possible In part because of
People For Kid's donation of gss.

Also approved at the
November 15 PFK meeting was
paymentof transportation for the
2nd and 3rd grade visit 10 the
omnithester tn Alamogordo on
November 7.

Linda Greer requested help
from PFK for Cbristmas
Program costumes. PFK
members voted to allot $100 for
costume apenses. In this way,
costumes may be saved by the
school for future use rather lhan
purchased by students and taken
home.

Other buBineBs included a
report by Brenda Monrreal that a
successful and profitable
HaUowem Carnival - enjoyed
by many andahe_ aU _
who helped.

'the Dext meeting of People.
For 'lQda will be be1d on
DeCember 13 iD the school cOD-- •
ference room at 7:00 p.m.
Pareats and other iDterested
per8ClI18 are Ul"'Ied to atteml

~,

Rev. Reger Gastineau of
Fanntngton will be visiting with
~ Nazarine Churcb on Dec. 4 at
6: 30 at the Nazarlne Campground
at Gunstream Chapel.

Gastineau, a native
Coloradoan, has been a
miBSionary alnce 1971. He will
bring a report from Zambia,
South Africa.

promoted in the us Air Force to
the rank of staff seI1Ieant,

Easley is an armament
systems crew chief wtth the 49th
Equipment Maintenence
Squadron at Holloman Air Force
Base, NM. He is a 1978 graduate
of Ruidoso Hi'" SchooL

GOAL REACHED
RosellUU'Y Slutfer. Maxie

'iailler at IJl"OUDd level.
Tbe ......... Is apooaored by

the Defense NoeRr Agency
(DNA), with Field Command,
DNA, Albuquerque. coaductltlll
the test.

'!be test aite is about 56.5
miles north-northwest of
Alamogordo, tiM and M.5 roUes
southeast of Socorro, NM. An
environmental assessment bas
determined there wll1 be DO

significant environmental effects
from the test.

Marine Corps Maj. Michael
G. Evinrude of Field Command,
DNA, is the test group director.
The WSMR project engineer for
Minor Scale is Lee Meadows of
the National Range Operations
DlrectOJ'&te.

-'!1ta"-.!¥PO_and
cut !lair ID _ lot' other-......

a..OPPiDa_lObe""",
'D _ for obUdren. Manj>
_ zacbat'l< tAIkeiI • ...,. car to
acbooI and ..- homO ID ....
an.nooa. with •. dlIfenDt ODe.

Clipboard

•

I, POlLY, CHAVEZ

Huge explosive test
\

program underway

Charles G. Easley, son of
Unda Brewington of 105 Buchran
Drive. Ruidoso, NM. and Billy C.
Easley of 2204 Bart.
Albuquerque. NM, has been

There wll1 be a jalQboree,
Saturday night, Dec. I, at 1he
ConventlonCenter in Angus, NM.
Angus is located halfway bet
ween capitan and Ruidoso. The
concert is scheduled for 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. It could go beyond this if
there is a demand for more.

nus is family entertainment
and everyone is invited. Ad·
mission is'FREE and refresh
ments will be p.:wlded

Some of New Mexico's finest
musicians in the Gospel~Wem
Country field will be pt.

You may cont ct T.
Fillingim at 354-2413 . ....ore
Wonnalion lB needed. '"'

typiag, carpeotry, nUlsIDl,
l1ItorInll. 8DIInoJ oil'\DI. pisDt
stttiDg, house elttinl. crafts,
bo1lll8Cleanl'1l.......

Seniorcitta!M areofteD able
to contribute tbeit Be1'Vlce81DD1't1
often. Retired professional
people OIl fbecl __0 can ex
_ ........ w1th_ other,
The _-eeamtreu, a-eecret8rY
and .... _ ......... owner

WHITE SANDS MISSILE
RANGE. NM, Nov. 27 
PreparationB for a unique high
explosive test program, known all
Minor Seale, are underway in the
northern portion of White 8ands
Missile Range.

'!be purposeof Minor Scale is
to expose military hardware,
vehicles, and structures to an air
blast and ground-sbock en
vironment. Test off1c1a.Is said
there should be approximately
300 experiments, sponsored by 10
US agencies and six foreign
governments, on the testbed.

The test, scheduled for June
1985, involves the detonation of
4,800 tons of ammonium nitrate
and fuel oil (ANFO). The ANFO
will be placed in a 88-f001
diameter hemispherical con-

Box 1&2, Somewhere, I.JnooIn
Count)"."

Let otbon know _
classified ads the goods or ser
vices you want to swap or trade.
SWAP TALEN'l'8

When you pick up • pacIuIJlO
of ceresl for your neighbor when
you go to the grocery store and
she do. the eame for you at
another time, you're invol...ed in
an exchange of serviceB. car
pooling is a form of barter.

An acc:omplbd1ed pianist can
trade ptaDo lessons for some
other service. Apenon skilled in
drawinl and palDting can design
posters iD exchange for goods to
be sold at the event. Perhaps free
admIasion can be swapped for the
artist's time and effort in making
the posten.

'!be list of services that could
be exchAnged is em;I1ess...sewing,

Woody
Schlegel

For your real estate needs
CALL me at 648-2472

. is the most recently licensed
real estate salesperson in
Carrizozo. I am associated with
Carrizozo Real Estate Agency,
Johnson Stearns, Broker.

ALL DlSTRlcr-Carrizow High Senior Lynn Gallacher has
been chosen to lhe ALL District Volleyball Team. She is shown
here with her plaque.

By the way
BARTER SYSTEM

One way to cope with lack of
_Is 10 try 10'"aJong_
IDClDeY as much .. poRdble.
Before money W88 kMmted, the
only way people could pay for
goods and IIeI"Vk:es 'was to ex
_ -.. for,other JlOoda and
services. After money came into
lise the barter &yBtem continued
to be a 8lJILU'C8 of payment.

People who fmd swapping
convenient bave found that the
best method of spreadinl the
word is through the classified ads
in tbelr local newspaper:

"Sellor tra~S &: W mod 469,
9mmcombat autoriDe,llke new,
$260." ....."Let's swap - I have
BeYeralBmm film&. Wlll trade for
some video tapes. Or sell at $4
each. "Call 892-1462." .•..• "Buy,
sell, trade Madam Alexander
presidents' dolls. P.E. Chandlor,

! FULL SERVICE DRIVE/IN WINDOW Z'= CALL IN ABBAD OP TIME . I
- PH.848·2lt42.I MANAGED BY BOB. JEANE GORE Z

I
Hwy 380 I Across from Four Winds Mote' I

!~ . ,;:, "WI 1''''.' TIE II'IILIES" •
'" z,z'ZZZ'SZ'XZXSZZz,SZS'UZ'3

zzzzzzzzzxzzzzzzzzzzzzz z
I TASTEE· I

. z CIRRIZOZO FREEZ. Zz zI 7AMto9PM I
Z zI Steak Sandwich I
z Special Z
X Xz $1•• REG.... $2.25 Z
X Nov. 29 thru Dec. 5 Z
! FULL MEXICAN MENU \I
- COMING SOON. _
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, .. ". " .. '
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. The c.pltan ~",,,>.I reaUmed

Mortday· momilla after' the
holidays.' .' .

•- ,
Monday.n........!lll really

It looks Itk$ a real blIz:zJ,U'd out
side~ Blowing cold snow with no
Visibility. salt trucks passing by
at work.

ESCORT

$8,794

4-DOOR

~~~~r O~t~~r~~g, Er;.~i.;:;
Brakes, 5 Speed Trans.,
Radio, Tinted GlaSS, TU
tol"le Paint.

AE.!!!!O~f/r/
Ch

. ' 920' New York
r1stmas. '

PENHOUSE~
---Ifeaturingl--

PAT BEATTY MAJOR
National Award Winning

Fi"e Artist

Original Watercolors &
Watercolor on Sand .

"":--and,-
TERISODD

~.

1984 Southwest Madonna
Edition 50, Signed'a...

Numbered Prints

SUIDlf,DEO.2
(1:00·4:00 PM)

-~ '7HEHOUSEOFBEAlJnFULHANG·Ups·

437-1117

Mr. end ltIra. _Of !\Ic
Carty of 1M Cl.'uces vi3tted his
siBter ltk.abd Mrs. Jimmy
Wrillbl O1ld 101l1llY. '1,'1>. T.....y
Strlcklands ,jl)ln~ there for
Thanklilglvlng DIlY. RQdney
hunted and killed· a 'four point
deer. .

•

Stock No. 544

$d.

4x4 V-6

CUSTOM

• •

BRONCO

$12,23~

$11,434

•

Cloth Bucket Seats, Trac
Lok Axle, Air Cond., Rear
Defrost & Inore.

5 Speed, Custom Seats,
Tutone, Trac Lok Axle,
Outside Spare, Stereo,
Super Cooling, Rear
Window Wiper, Defrost.

,~' .
j

.' rAG.' 3 •••LnlCOLlf 'COQII!l'Y' 8S,,.,; .. =_;: '._' "","",_ '_._'.. '''_,'; _..... h.t _

.~~'1'..~..~.-.'\¥~~''.~";';"~'1":~"'f.~..-....~~~.~m:~~"~"'~J;{'*"lIf.~~'''.iI-~ ....90:.~",~~~:,,\~,,,~.r.*'*''':!::4''''.iI-'}'''' ..
1<. ._.' ~.

.;~ • "'~N.s ~
t ~
t= . F 250 4x4 F 250 Supsrcab ~
Tt~ 480 V-S 460 V-S ~

Custom' Seat, Gauges, Automatic Trans., Aux. ~
H.D., 4 Speed, Limited Fuel Tank, Air Cond., "if!
Slip Rear Axle, Liter, 10 Tint~d Glass, Tilt Wheel, .~
Ply Rated Radial All· Cru ,se Control, Conv. '."..
Terrain Tires, Power Group, Lite Group, XL lIi..~
Steering, Power Brakes, Trim, Rear Bench Seat, ~..,,;
H.D. G.V.W. Limited. Slip Axle, W-C ~.

. Mirrors, Handling" Pkg., •.

$1 0 729 Stereo Tape, Super ~r
, Cooling, Power Windows ~itl'~

& Locks, Dual Rear
Stock No. 470 Wheels, H.D. Bumper, '~.1'.

Centurion Conversion and :it

BRONCO II More. .)

$15,956 ~
Stock No. 475 r

l
·)

I--EX-P-SP-O-R-T;"'C-O-U-P&--:~

SPECIAL PROMOTION ~.¥

$6,804 ~
Stock No. 1537 ~

-"g;..
~:*:
~

~;
~
:~ .

The Smokey Bear Museum

.',

.
-'< '. "

,;: ,- ' ... ' ...'. '-;;,.
"

The Capitan Tigerene
Volleyball Team won their
district this season but went
down to defeat at the bands of a
taup" team from Tatum. This ..
was In tfie first round of the state
tournament last weekend In
Albuquerque.

'Ihe scores with the winning
team first ,. 6.15, 15-4, 15-10. and
18-16.

BRIEF'--

Mr. and Mrs. Oltn Booher's
family enjoyed Glenda who was
borne from Western University,
SUver City. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. RonnIe Crisp and
two sons of Menard. TX. His
mother Loraine Booher and
Tasba of Roswell, Johnnie
Romero of Capltpn, Roy Booher
and Opal Hobbs· .nd daughter
Sue. for Thanksgiving Day.

I do wish happy birthdays to
Tammie Payne and her father
CUrtis Payne on December 1.
And. to Melinda and Rhonda
Strickland wbose birthdays are
CDecember 3 and 4.

~.' .

QIIe.balf.inOI!,of *001I'.' l!ad,l!M '"llIetered vIoitono.from
••10I ......_""l"l'I4.7 Jlt,shl lIev.IHO;. '
~'bY three iIacIlU·of:·8<IOd ',~ '"The muetnliR re~ived a

• wet !PlOW,r... ~ondai,·M\!Ililoy paper from A11lagt.cm, VA ..B....w.~W1tb '1¥,o 1l101lOo.0I "oet.1n _lion New," Tile
"""",W1l!ublllb 'W\IIe!. AII,QI) OItl''''l'ublloatlOll - 0' Th.

."'......... l&atIII _ .... Xl Ii ,~'of l'o<Ierel _.lion.
. YOn' ",,14 o!lll .•""'dy. "......... "'.. .
~, rorct~ Uill ~.. 'lbere wils history of Sulokey
The all been greal,' '1'bla reecIIe8 _ erea', 4
Good lor tl II7. , . people 'rom OVerYW...... ....

bellh>illng to roaJIIe Smokey w••
'1'I>enIIolIIvlagPey........ely .11..~_1 of ,Ira preventicm.

. andJ5~. l enjey04 dinner' ..Dld JOU know - Smokey the
w11b Mr. ...d 101>'8. Paul """ Bear Ie \be .....d beel known
stman and-twa 'SODS in Ruiem.o. symbol in Al:neriC8, ranking
Dinne.. at night with :pori. bebh1d Coea-Cola'! Qid you know
Pimnda and family. Her children that SmokeyBeargets more mail
and ·tIidr famiUeB were present. than the President of the Unltl;\d
It "'$I de1lghtfUl tiJne and a atatea'! He even bas his own zip
happy one of miisic. COde.

I\Udo1ph WendeUn wbo has
~. and Mrs. Sta~ Pew' drawn SrnokeY the Bear since

of - Alto.· Boute enjoyed lIMO. wiD exhibit oUs and water
ThluIk$gl.vJDgweek VisIt from colors of ,Smokey at the
their daughters, Dr. Nancy L,ph- American Forestry Association
nlBQI1 ot Morgantown, Wv apd Headquarters - 1319 15th- St., NW
Twylo McKee of lIoawell. _. Arlington, VA. The .how wiD
McKee's husband, Clyde, jobled run Nov. 18-27 with some of
~e Pew. car 'l'baI1k8gtvtng Day. them for sale. Sculptures,

Dr. Lohmann, Dean of tbe medallJ,ona and other works will
Beboolof SocIal Work .1 Weet also be exhibited•.
Virginia UniversIty, vl81Wd San Rudolph Wendelin woe the
Antonio prior to her visit ~ designer of the smo.&;y Bear
Capitan,' Wbile in san Antonio, Stamp and was here in CapItan
she attended the Scitmtific for the dec1cation ceremontes.
Meeting of the 'Gerontological All of this is so important and
Society Of America to represent 10 many hetlf just take It for
the Southern Gerontological granted. n is of such great In
Society 88 its palt president. tereat to hear and see the tourists

that has visited here and truly
Maxine Wright - left leamed that he was a Bve bear.

'Ihanksg1vlng to vialt ber mother 'Ihey just bubble with interesl
Elsie Kidd, her sisters and and joy 'lberefore our symbol
brothers in Lubbock, TX aDd "Smokey the Bear" is really a
retqmed after a wonderful U'lp U'Ue flre prevention. Help him
SUnday evening. Everyone was continue to be just that.
okay .and all happy to have that .
time together.

i,'"',',

.,

DuaneVinson
Animal Control Offieer

6411-2342

.,
,.~'.

dOtn8 the j.;bfor lb. ro• .1 agency.
Ttie $3.095 mWlon contract was
let to bid on September 28; The
euntractor's schedule projects
work eomp1eUon In August 1985.

deltroy these animalS. Help me
and them. adopt one today. 'lbls

, type of cruelty can be avoided
have your pet spayed or
neutered.

.,

. ',- ,

.

. .
~.' (.\';·CLASSIFIEDADS!. ~ .

-. PJ,PING-HOT SOUP
To make sure aoupstays hot, prewarm soop bowls or mugs

by lIIUng w11b bJ>~w.ter•.Lct them .\Ond ILmlnutalO he,;sL.
DlBcard thewaterand ladle in thehot soup.

EDIBLETREES
. Frost Pointed Ice cream cones with frosUng.. Place point up

on a cookie which will be the base of the tree. FrosUng may be
tinted green. Candy com and cinnamon candies can be used for
·'ornaments.·o Nuts, coconut and raisins can also be used to
de~rate the trees.

MVLLEDWlNE
For delicious mulled wine, heat but don't bon 1 bottle red

wine, 1 cup apple elder or pineapple juice. Add 1 teaspoon
allspice, 6 whole cloves, 14 teaspOOn nutmeg, a stlek of <lln
namon and 1 thinly sUced orange. Simmer 15 minules. Strain
lnt04large, warm mugs. Float orangeslices on top.

, CARDBOARD CANDLES
Cutpaper towel or wax paper rolls in various lengths. Paint

them witb poster paint or cover with shiny gift wrapping paper.
Glue onto cardboard circles and add yellow Dames. Tape
together in groups of three or live. Place evergreens and ribbon
around the base.

LIGHT BULB CHORUS
Paint carolers' faces and hair on old Ught bulbs. Place light

bulbon cardboard roD. Dress singer In a robe with long sleeves.
Each caroler can hold 8 tIny song book.

·TIP ~'. eLip.s. ~-':Y '::::POL:":LY:::.::H'::VEZ==.:::

, .
j, ,', " '~'-

LC Animal Control Report

When the widening has been
.....ptetel!•. the rood will be
.....pletely ropa_ed.

James Hamilton Con
struction Co. of SIlver' City Is

Weaned and ready for
. QniBtmas: Cute, cuddly, fuzzy
pupples. All BeVen have been
abandoned. They need good
homesJ

Please call LlDcoln County
Sberift Office for further in
formation. I do not wet to

,,;'.

Another project underway
on US 70 west of Roswell.. , .

,

-JRIlIII....
g·6MoDoFr!

Closed Wednesday
354-2518let" Nogel Copt...

..

Work is !JIldei'way on.another
US 10 segment west of Roswell in
QulVe& and IJincoln counties, a
Highway- Department project
'manager IBid.

'1'1>. project erea begiJle 4.3
mUes west of the county line and
extends east for &.7 miles,
department project manager
GObert KImbrell sald.

Crews are now worklng to
widen road. !boulders. The work
areas are screened off from
trp.fltc lanes with portable
sereens. The project area is well
Dl{IFked with warning signs, he
d'Motorfata are requested to
Blow down when traveling
through the project area and. be
alert [or men working at the aide
of the road.

As part of the work, some
rock blasting wiD be necessary
along much of the route. Kim·
bre1I said. Dur1Dg these times,
there will be some traffic delays.

..:"....................-"..-
SUPER

STORACI. :.
~·iE.TA[S ...

,·

,.··

..
•

CAU: 35t-In•.
:' '0,354-2317'
·\~·'.~rii;;)jj::?~"L'·~~'; .

•....
'1r.~.

C':'l

"""'·--'==I~fa:iCJ:i=:~"'''::::.=·· .:::II~'"
Chiropractor

L
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Editor.ial
ByRV11I1IAMM0ND

The School Board met November 20 aad oaee aaam went
Into dcoed zess[D. durln. lhe meelios,

lrea1lzetheyhave.legaJrlgb' toSOlnlO. c1__lar'
matterlofperaonnelor lltllaUon.1 have noarsumeotwith their
right to have a c10Ied Hlliou.

Bul I do <!lJIllree with tile boanllar la1dnI Ulna durlnl •
regula1' meolioS '" S.lnto. c1Dzed _I.... II would be Jua' u
easy to postpone lhe d __I... UDIH aI.... tile regulaI'
lllenclL This w.y th.ludlenea _ 1101 ha.. '" wall totmcmz
thanonhourto part.ltIleregul..meallni.

Th..w I.1D" peepla .1 tile NO\'. 2O'DiOOtlng: lbal dkl all
while tile board wa'la el__OIl 10. all bour IUId 111I.
mlnutea, Poulbly thoy wonted '" 00 1nteg1'a1 IlOtI ell ....
school by altelldlng the ....liog. 11 wu, they IInaJIy wenl
bome before lhe meeliol wu adJoumod .IU'I5,

II is ..y .pIoI... t1Ial tile _ boIrd is I'lIde aad lao
_ ...te by not poslpCllllnl tile c1coed_lcn ...m aI.... tile
regular meetlaa. Then thole who want to Itay or Deed to ltay,
wUl not be fDcoavenleDced.

I believe t1Ial m.... people would .uead _ boIrd
meettap if It wu not a praoUce lor bOard memben to 10 into
c1__loa la the middi. of the meeliog IUId lea.. the
audience 1I«1Dg.
. .1 a1Io .feel the 1IChool boU'd did Dot follow the "Open
Meetlnp Act'· when they went into cloIed euion. eB OIl the
Illenda wafor._I.rP....nneiSOUI.a with the Boatd,
Dl'. M1I1Ol'ubdthai this1_hedeJetedltoin tile .gonda.

Wally F......... prealdeoI ell tile _ board, aaJd lbalbe
had SOIDeIhIoS he wooled to se In c10aed sesalDa r.. 1UId with •
tIleltbeboil1'dmombenzwaJkedoulofthe..II/..............

'!I'beboard membeI'aWtreOl1l from S:SO unt1l9:45 wben they
_ Dl',MlIIeraDd,Prladpal DeIInIa Skloboltom to S.la with
th.... 'l"he ""lire _II atayed la the__UIIm.:5&.

WheI\ they lefl tile _ ....... room th.... wu 110 ...
iiOUiie!e1i1eut made, Dq,roUca1l, and thete was no imiJOtIii~mellt
macle _ they _od Iba 1IIOel1ng,

Alterthe_I"''' adjourned,1_Wally I1'erIIU>oD II
therehacI_oa_1of"'II' Idnd..dboaald, "N••"

Meot'dhtgtet the t'Open Meetlnll* Act". ieCUDii8 to..1l-1 to
1..16-<. NMSA1i'III,whlehis a compllal\<e tplldo t..N"",_
PIIbUe 0I1icls1a and CIU-, )lUI oul by the Olllee ell \he II~
tomoy _01 Ia J.lluary. 11180, _Ian F eatah1lahezl

.proced_ to< c10aed"'-St._Ian g. I'arasr.pb " cx.oslNG AN OPEN
JoIJ!llilTING:(Suehc1:Js....' II_de laoa.poa"'ottlng:._ be
appreved by .l\l8JarIty _01a qUOnml et the poIley.llIa1dnIf
bodY al\dtlle authoritY lot auc:il _ oha11 ... ataltd la the
_ call1IlII for the voto ....cl_m.etlnII alId aueh voto
IIIa1lbeta.....1lI tI\ClJiOlIlI\l!OIlIlJand the \lStaof ueh U1dllilduaJ
mOJllhar sIlaU he......dod la the nlioutoa:

, ...............

SLAVE LABOR

•

BDITOR-Senator Steve s)rmms aDd 34 other members of
Congresa have fIIad oQIl demaodlnS Ihllt lhe Cuatoma Sel"IIee
..-. • Fed..al law wbleh problbllO tile Impoital\Ozl .1
produc:lam.de wlth .lavelfObor, More thID noo mlHiaIIwo<lll .1
gaoda .... Imported /tom the Sovl.. tJaloo annually, 'aeoording
to tile aull,aad Ih<!ao FOdue18 .... m.da by poIlUca1 aod
<aUslouap>:'laoaet'a .llipp..-.tolY 1,000 eoneenb"U" eamps
In tile 1lSSR. These CoaB.....men believe ....1 II is ....
COD~nab1efor U1e United States Woo an aeoomp11ce In tbIrI
barbaric trade, lJ:'he Importation of products made by forced
labOl" is prohibited by the S1a"~HawioyTorlIf llel of 19311,
Although the Customs Service acknowledges that Bome 88 ar
tIe1es that the SOviets export to tbla eountry are made ;by Ilave
IIbor, the Smoot-Hawley ban on those procIueta bas not been
enIoreed, Thai is wily 36 CoIIsreasmen b... joined the
Waahlngtoll Leg.1 Found.IIOl1 - bOth· RepubHcana aod
Demoeratl, LtberAQ and Con8erv~tlves- in filing this ,-WJUiL
Wehave boIII.legaJlUId a m.ral re.Po""bUJIy to hall tile sis..
trade and proteethuman rights. Attempts to enforce the law

'. have been blocked by John Walker, Assistant Secretary of the
TrealIu1'y for Enforcement and OperaUollfl.

EDWAaDSHElLLENlll\RGIliR,
. Herald,CA

.:', .:" .,... : ", " .,,:,;';"> ,:~:

THE WRONG E'NIEMV.
'QAilIli~ al\ll:";"lh.. power 'c\elIl~tni~ "".

.. ~_b1o"'~~ciJty~asela~';'1\2
0/ the 0l\lreJl!e dallflOJ: 0/ noltu"al sa., .0.0. &oil Jd11li<IIUId lW<it
_ Injured, aeoo<dlnl!il<l tile .....,...18., ' . ' .

Vel,vm-hezlnl·of \hedol1i...\iiiIom JllIII'ehInIr ....lail
tile~ ..Itu"*' sa.? OJ>, DO\ Tha c\elIlOI!JZlratort
.... tIle~ de....>l\'auye _ fOI" IlllIee1lInS agalaal thO
coICSI of aII'l!inna of sY;'liuele.... pow". . ,. .

, MceonIIng to III I~ /0..0.Iblstaoy. jn tIle_l.a......
power ..,cldonl tile GOO • few yo..... 8/lO lit Three liD1e
",Iaaln" PellnayIYllll\&, exaelly ...... WIl' .UJed. ,....... _
w8ll lo,lured. There .... _ he\lO a /olallty _tIng: /tom •
IIUC\OoI' Il'lWW acc:ld...... '

You:lUlit ~n't'make"it~ safer tb8n 'tM,t~ "

RA.'!I'MOND C. WILSON
SanJwmBaulista. CI\

.

. .

InsIde the
CapItol

BY FRED McCAFFREY

be was arrested for poB8eS8ton of questiobs on· tbta ,subject of her
a prodigious amount: Of, bootleg repeated BeandalB, which
booeb; and they wue close gov~rnment agencies are
....etates DI AmaI'lea's mcel P"'lJlOlOtly investigating:. Thai tile
OOtorioUl pngsters, iDcludiDg ne~kland moat or the rest of
Micb!U!1 DeVasto, Ferraro's Big Media.nowed tbis women t9
employel'. selaWaywlth this is aunJy me of

-Geraldine and her the woret dlsgraoes In tbe
busband" John Zaooal'O, are modem hiItoI'Y of AmerIcan
presently being InveaUgaled by jaumaIlsjn,
no less tbJui eight different Fritz Mondale'll l81ute to,bls
agencies 01 the ffJd",. state and I'IlDDiDS mate was echoE!a by
city govemments - on KatbertDe Graham'. WBlhlDgton
allegatioDB of repeated felonies. Post, wbose editortal page is run, '

--Gera1d1neadd"ller husband by Meg Greenfield .... and
,are multi-mUltODail'es, 'who bav~ strongly lnf1ue~ced by UJoBe
m.de thclr_.a lalld1qrda to 'syndleated aob sisters, Ma17
enough Mafia tenants to com-~' MeGoGoo and Ellen Good
prise a Most. Wanted List of the woman." But all of their
FBI - tnctudlng one of the salutationa of tbe· really
naUon's largest dlatrtbutors of diBastrous eandldacy . of
pornolll'llplly. . Gel'aldlneThe GeIld.. ceodidate

-Geraldine kicked two simply iUWltrate just how lar
women reporters off her cam- '1'e1Iloved are these Big MedIa
palgn plane, because their ·Madams from the majority of! the
newspapers were printing the American people•
truth about her and her gaogstel' For, given the present "m.
friends and relatiws. In Aupt, veltigaUm of Ferraro-zac:caro
she held one long press eon- by eight dlfferent agencies of
ference, after wblcb, for the govemment,thevotenllllJyweU
remalninJ two months of the have Ip8I'8d the RepubUe from a
oampalsn, she stoaewaUed all lemale Spiro Agnew,

, ,

WI'•• "EI W.SI•••"I..., ' ,. ,

" ,

-Mr... Mondale's Post·
, , '

•

.mortem miscues.
WASffiNGTON - Daly

twenty-four hours after a buge
majority of the American
e1ectora,te banded bbn one'of ,too

. W01"I1t poH11ca1 repudbitioilio- in
Amer1ean bistory. Walter
Monda1e h.d called. three d1£
ferent news conferences, two of
them 1ft Mim1esota; thr! other
here.

Mr. Mandate would have
beeIi. far better adv1Bed to have
limited himBelf to one mini-preBS
conference to make a brief and
gracioul conceslion,' before
promptly departing Into priv.te
HIe. Instead, be I1ew bIs ehar
tered ca"paIgo pIaoe, aod hi.
eritourage, into Washington,
where tb1s airliner's recent title
of "Louisvllle Slugger" made it
resemble 'l11e Ghost Ship of The
Lost Norwegian.

He would have doue better to
have waited awhOe, then Oy
Ccommereially) here without
further' news cODferenees. For
then be might bave avoided a
number ofpost-mortem miscnaes:

-He atmounced for the third
time CorWalit thefourtb?) "I did
my belt! 1· worked my beart
oull" (Has 'tbere ever in
American history been 8

PresldentJ.l oandidate who
didn't?) "
, -He announeed, within

bo....1 being aonthOoled .t the
baDot box, lbal the Republl....,
wlthregard to revenue, wW bo
lD biI own words - "EatlrJg one
of the bluat meab of crow. II

(Thll Itatement, ladles and
s.atJem... .b'algh' /tom the
mOUthoftbemanwhowuattbat SANTAFE-SomeotUlwbo becaUle tbe eleetorate II
very moment more qualified get pald to mull over auoh topics dillati.fied with tbe way
thaDanyotherperaoninAmerica think Democrats are getting economlo matter, are being
81 a crow-eater.) beaten theIe daya becaU18 they ·handled in Santa Fe.

-He lDIlOUDCed - or ratber, have 100t crediblUty OD eeooomJe 'I'bey have a ri&bt to be.
be coa.feued:"My ehaiJ.eea of illues. BUbGE'l'S: M you read
winning prvbably disappeared" Onemolar conb'lbutOl" to lbal these wordI, Illency hea<ls ..e
Ifter the eacolDlter with Ronald louwalJlmmy Carter. Since the appearinc before the Leaillative
Reagan In KanaaaClty. (NOW be W30s, Democrats have been able Finance commtttee to propoae
tel1a UI. Bul exactly one week toCODvtncethevotel'liltwaatbelr budaets for the coming fllca1
...H... In Bidllmore, Brooklyn party wbieh preteelo Iba ..... ....' '
and Manhaltan, 1 heaM with my dlnuy dtlzen /tom economiC In llihl of the /oct tIlel tile
own elD'B this same Walter adveralty.carterblewthattbelts only way we can pay for the
Mondale sbouting en- ODee for all; one of bla primary goVemmeat wepre&eDUy have is
thustastioally and repeatedly: defects wu to deepen the to draw down $35 million of
"'WE'RE GONNA WINI POLlS economic adveralty whIch was sav1np from past yean, you.
DON'T VOTEI" already blttylng .. aH. mlghl 'expeel _ budgets to

WhIle DO reasonable person So when the Demoeratl come in at mInima1leve11.
would have expected. FrItz to ehose Walter' ldoadale as tbelr Npt at tll. Tbe average. of
withdraw a week before e1eetton candidate this year, they those ~ted so far oks lor
day, this kind of graveyard reminded everyone of thole 28.5 percent- more tno~y next
whisUing and rhetorieal times, just when the opPOlltlOl1 year thIIil tbiI.
byperbl:ile was as silly ail bad achieved enough, eeonomlc Wbttare'the8epebp1eDtald:ng:
Geraldlnlil llontribution to the IItablllty iO that~ were Dot iuch requestl' The
Lait Press Conference: "We see'dng change. Democrats. And who will be
dldnjt lose it. President Reagan 'Ibey' chaR RaDaid .Beagan yottag :GJithe budget.!
won it. He won't It on his In 1980 because tBe)I' wanted ~1tt.aillliDdtIklSe who tbfak
popuIarlty." ehaog.; thoy ehooe hllllalla1n In ilia! tbelD.

A!1d speaking before this 198& bePt1B8 th." \\t'~,tokeep 'the)' -wUi view -these
lady, there was Mr. Mcmda1o'. whalihoyllod.fabOthlno,- prolJ'lolals u belng,.1 tIle.\1"'Y
other, and evenmore spectaCUlar Itwas the eeonomlcpolicy of too klndeIt, _.nomlcaDy d1sUttoiil.
_. Oem.......thoyl_ \I'8IltlnS, ThO!' WIll thoU .ote acclll'dlnSlY.

uJtow proud we are of Some at' that same·aUltude • co~~dEs: Vilietei
Gel'a1dIne Fe1T81'0. She <am. ...... b'uO _ .1ho"'., WIll aU ibis. ta1dlJg place """""
paisoed with dlSolty IUId with LAWMAIiEIlS. fa ehooa1lIll. Oem"""" Tolley ADaya, 100..
.1t'ODSIh aad spoke of the ._. "'."'ben I.. tho 1"6-88·.hIt p:iI'IY'.
of the American people that she I~!dature, New- MexiCo votel"i Lookltll eooliomlcal1y 10"
........d In h...WIl lamUY. She .....MIlI bO .boul where tho ....,u,1a once .pIn.
..aele hl.tory, 1I",..ie. will U_ .... ltt Il11io. ThOy 'J'" Wb... 110. OlauJil.alate·
rieHr be the lHime." J*NIitly "deb-age. , ,StDitot, \ta.defeat.Un tIieI JUdI!!"
, W.... _with these two Thoy _Uf.-Ie ",hIeh l'dtIllttY,ll6 :laid.~ -eb•

•••\eaeOli, G...ldln. ",ade is.I ....1 hall~ oa __ lacUJt>heo!!a Who 1101'
hisIorY. an I'lghl- - 1UId. Gad J!<'OIII tiaUlte "'II'1hlDIf lbat ItU boaten oolUall7.I~.
wl1liI>I. AJlteric' wD1a_....1n haJlll"l'od lit lbatbody"""," _. . ,y"" III/PI .....,ecItho All&y. '
... IOl1OZiously thI'oatelled .. by WhIeh..iOt Iy , ....111$ adlaInl&b't.lalOlllngilIl\lO do-
lbepooaibllllyelloohlghaaof/lCO ...._ ....t btoaehll_ Ihllt 10.. 'beatoeto!I. 'WhO __
tor '1\Ieh it petIOI'I, who_ aMong ._ mt.ttll'j !tie-~ ana tbeDt. "
othor tblnga, 'phD<JOOllby WIlI'ilOI'_.-. ratIu>'O; to> IiI1dOI'alaad tho

-1l.oeIved the I\OIOtic.. PlieIly.......tIle_I..1'lIll imporlaJlCtlllt -.me I......
]lOOllIe In ~....c:eep1alt... opoeeil of tho 1/oIlIltl. !!:V.. II eirilIiod hal..... Ihla p:iI'Iy bofOI"o••
IlIl1on,..._g.Uha-ptalaOd 1I....0I~BoiIeh__• flno."1t la1lloo1v 10 do al
10 Iho aldeI '*' _111, -... ·lU. pOOl .. Spoa.......Iho JlIeI\lo Iba .... of 1\1e..uoYIly-,' ,
Ihiz {iOl'!J'ayod III l"""d1£I...t 1lotahll> WIll _ """"!""'aIIve1y;
ieteton-.u pelOt Iillt_t aad!be _ ill' pat..... llt 
fIIUlIlar-. III.,/od.thOy _ --..la..........JlGI'!*"tthlDWbo
belli .....1.6 .a 111IlII""a _ .. _I t111M.
"...Ioote6l'O' 1hoy_\'tlJOII!edIy.' ' It """" _ ....e .....
elltdd.OJIIp)oJod JI'Sh'la _1....1I'I1I\I\\Iheol.1ot tho
'" blaiIe •__ lot drflIb, __1laPDdklbU.,-

, "

• LINCOLN
c:aailTi' .....

~. ,' ... -,',

• AI18m~ San Fr:uldoeo lawm w!l!1 oiakeo .haDd'
como IMIl8 lIlIoB. ~,1I\lUI'I' oQIlO .~ ","""."""
_,,;00",,,,,In tile.0I'el\ lacl we.eJ< .aU)'inIl potliI!IlI,wllh \>11m
......._-.~ ...."" IUId I....las~a"', ..... tile, '
....ta.... _b1sPl_ JIl'OlOctIO.,~" AD>oJd 4ub
told. some -CiO peJSOQB-lusting fOr compellSatkm tbat OlJqw.ranee
companies " • • are an designed ~ n:uake a pJ'Ofit." No'bQdy
dQserv.t~beseparatedfnm their assetlil~dum~"~'
·~~te. greedy, unfee¥Dg cluU'acters wJJ.o $'Pbark
upoai • __ """.... with tile llU'l"'OO of mllldas "P>'ofII,
.How dBflPlcable CBD one get! 'I'lte'JIUUl who ~PJ,!b'l gas
_'I oxpect '" m..... pl"Ofll, .nIy I. recoo>..........1ng
cbaract-. for'real or 'imagiluld infotmity. Supemll1rJr.eta exist ,
onlY to feed the hungry, Dot to make a profit. l.aD.dlDfd$i$helter
the bo~, but. would, incur Lawyer LaOO's wratb if he
charged enough rent to buy himself a new shirt from the dry
gaoda men:hanl wh. is only in buslaess to cIotlle tile lndIg,",1
and undeBerYing. Aaycme suspecting a merchant 01 maldDg a
profll sbould immediate!>' report tile .wino to LaWl'Ol' Laub so
be can make ammiements to Shear the errant.sbeep of his 01
gotten gains. He's in the phooe book.

• WE DO DDt blame the SovIetl, we b1aL. ~ ourselvea lor
permitting starvation ina world 01' plenty. Wecan't underitaDd
lbal the famlno In EthIopia wu p1aDnod U •.mllOllS of I<I1IIIlIl
Eritrean rebe1l who oppond the cammimiati. We can'," C01D
prebeDd. that theSovletlWou1duae food•••weapon ofwa,r. Our
guilt b11ndI UI to the fact that US food and money delUDed for
lbaztarylng ....UI....H't1em.... thana .uhaldy to tile_I
CODIOl'tllDD whicb is respoDl1b1e for the starvation in the fint
place,

• AMERICANS bave an WlwUllnBnelS to _pend money on
deftlDle, but it can alwaya fbx1 mODey to spend for social.
progdlma lbal exall the POW. the _.tIle aged, tho hom.l...
and theunbappy. Wldch brtnp me back totbe opening senteDce
Q\lOUII8 Jean--Framoll Revel. Please re-read It.

• IN Lot Ange1eI. our Idult complex and attend,!!t qom
paIIIonwuput totbe teltwhen a SOviet woman .gent,lnvolved
in anesplCllage cue with fired FBI Agent Rlcbard MIller, weat
on welfare aloog with her l3oyear-old BOD. The Department of
Publlc Socia1servtces ruled that abe was qualified to UVB ofl the
peopl. &he bopea to desUOy.

• AT ONE of tile JUrtloo'. prestilB colleges, Brown
UDlversity, atudeDta voted l,OM to 687 to demand that the
tJlI1vet'lity'. Studeol Health ceo.... dlslrilRlte eyall1de pills In
the event of nuc1eBr attack. Exhibiting moral eowardice at the
Ivy League lD8UtuUon. what the stlXlenll were saying Is that
while the rest of us Itruggle to rebuild a civWzation. these
morally __of£ap1'lngo.f the ell.. wD1 take tile l!8lI)' way
...1, ShaH weango Into lhe c:loset ood leel guilty?

• HERB Caen recites a conversaUon at the Ed Bnmner
diJlnertab1e in Novato at whlebe-year-old Se8!J!UB declared, "If
kids were allowed. to vote, Mondlile would've won." PrecIsely.
Whieb is why 6-year-olds are not apermitted to vote. '

• IF YOU feel guilty about WDd WJWe Brown's continued.
ownerebip and c:emt1"01Ofthe California Legislature, you should
be. Tbis £uglUve from an EaBt Texas cotton patch is now
proposing lbal tile pay of IegIslaton be increa.ed to f/lI.OOO •
year--up from $28,110and dlIe to rise to $33,732 next month. This
does not iDc1ude what they are able to beg, borrOw or steal on
the side. WillI.e say. that if the ·people wDI on1y grant
him and "bispeople" adequateeompensattOll tbey~onrthave to
steak or hold outside jobs. Between guilt spaiMS, think about
lbal,

"
IEtOIlII etAla_AII!PAil AT CAlIRIZ1lZlI. NM '

• SENECA, the Roman 11le_. beck In .. A.D" aaid
what JeaiI-FrabcOls Revel Bald, only iiidiffeteDt~: 'lEver)'
guilt)' peiIIt1Iiis his own blUlgman." How dboutputting OW' guilt
reetIngs ... hold duriaIl the ~olIday .......?

.
• JEAN·Francota Revel, tile dlslioSUiBhod Freneh writ..,
wrote in bls book, ''How Democracies Perish,ot that "Clearly, a
dvlllzatllXl tIlel feeIa guilty fOI" OVel'YtbiIlg It is and. doeswD1
lack the energy aDd eonviction to defend itself...

• TRADlTIONALD.Y. Americans enter the Thanksgivlng
Quiltmas season witb tban1cBIlviDg aad joy. In QJ.ese times,
however, those quaUt1es have been tempered with a national
guill leeIIng. We 1..1 guilty .boul produelng tbo mosl
OUI1'ligeOU8 C1'OJl of criminals In 'our histmy. We leel guilty tIlel
we are weU-fed while others are DOt, housed when some are
homeless, bealthywbUemanyareill, e"Venhappy when we know
otbera are sad and de8poadeBt. Somehow, somebody has led..
to believe that the misfortlDle of'others is our personal
reaponalbllily,

.' BECAU8Ewe feel guilty we are,findlnS: tears, money and
food to send to the starving in Ethiopia·. We feel respolillble. W~
have been told tile sufferil'g there is caused by drouth and
famine. In fact, it is caused by the Marxist regime govern1D8
tIlel UIlhappy land, • Mal"Xis1 power InataUed by the Sovlel
Union whichhas given $5 bWlon in arms and no food to bring It
about. On sept. 10 the Marxists of Ethiopia celebrated its 10th

.. year in power with a party that cost $250 mUUon-whUe
thouBande of their. countrymen died of starvation.

. ,

.
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CIndy Ogbotn-Plireh. Avant
The suete$$- of the UII1mi II keeps me
exlremelV bUSy'

Oail160gblnt-C,*", Chlaf •
I am Iii'IHCd whirl I setl,riyothit type
of iyslem being- Il1slalled • It can't
comHti with mil Ultima!

.~•.••,•.

..

. -
'" '." ,ell .'eI· CL7'lSSIFIEO 7'lOS I)1." j(, lib' n n.

, , """" "",. ~ .

,

·aylors ~~~~
In my d..... ~ e.tIed unlO lhe L-ord encI-He '-reime.
PSM1~
The LordsheU·'" you m.held.rId no11heUllend
you ....,bO..~onty. DUET 28:13
H111hIt rulethowr ...... MUST Bf lust, ruling IN THE
FeAR.OF Gop. II,um 23:3
You....know~tMh Md the Irultlllhllll make you FREE..John1;3Z

IFOFl· .. I"12 years in business
. HOLIDAYS "Have strajg!!t hair? Get Ayla's... .

.SUPER ~"ECIAl.SI=::f.~~~
.Cut-Perm~nditlon-Go 815.9

CAlI Perm. Put neddIne -••00 an Inch)

Wet-Cut-Go ';'''''''0'' 83.50
Ear Piercing-Special,....,...""....., 86.50
~~.so.LongAlkalinePerm &22.00
Cut..Quantum-Go _.'SO.oot 8

Solar Co.

Illc_LaChugtolnalllllt
f art\" glad IG be ,part of tn. SOIif In·
dustry and very Drad 1libB around
thijUlllma II.

ACROSS,
4. Red and green holiday
plant
5. Spicy-smelling tree
6. Greenery with red
berries

. 8. A tree that bears cones
DOWN:
1. Greenery with white,
waxy berries
2. Red. white. and Norway .
are three kinds of this tree
3. Balsam Is one kind of
this tree
7. 'Log burned at
Christmas

The
Ultima II - Solar

Heat and Hot Water
System

(Patented)

•

..

There Is No Competition
.. No Other System Can

Even Come Close
Costs Less· Does More

10 Year FULL Guarante.e

DrawIng by Len Ebert

8

6

•

Meet
Your Home Town

Ma~* Hlnd..otIlct Mlnagar
Ths Ultima II makes friends of alt our
CUstomet5.

. lltry F1an.'¥:Fonlllln
.,Thi Ultima 1$ 20 yeiirS ahead Of lis
Urne, we hattlly havaasyslem setylei
call. .

~"'\

We Finance.~~~We Install
.... . .... . . Wear. Here to; $tay"" •...". .

.'Anlwenon
Pagel

Ranger Rick's
Holiday Puzzle
by RosaUe W. Do59

..

l!

the area Under the right ribs.
There" Is usually nausea, .orten
vomiting and the pain may
radiate Into too baek. Attacks
will usually clear themselves
altbough hospitaUzaUon may ba
needed for palo control, lil·
travenous fiulds and observation.
An Infected gallbladder Is much
more serious and requires an·
tlblotlcs. Most gallbladder
surgery may be done elecUvely
betweenattaeks. A newmedlclne
which will dissolve certain types
of ga11Btones Isnow avaUable. It
takes a long time to work and
only works In a minority of eases
so It Is usually U¥d only wben
surgery Is not. feasible.

send quesUOIlS to Dr. Dan,
Box 8. Carrizozo. NM 88301

.. "

STANLEY'S
In Alamogordo

4"WII.8 BURIER

The BIGGEST,

BURGER In Town

Willie's Steak ..aSeafood Reoll
OPSN FRIOAYS a.'SA1'URtlAVS

6:00'PMtol0:00PM
si>ilcXltLS :IIOTll JlJ:Gll'.I!s· r.

• NNE:. Decorator Colors
'" _Latex ... 011

flit, St_G"u ..Olmr-I
A coto.AN"'1N1IH10ftIVEII' DfCOllArlNG HElD

Outdoor - Indoor
'·ca-t. Dlligntd 'or The Sovthwest"

,., ..

';O$tf ..,' ! •·· .. ·'i··.:'·····.···· r'·iI<ot .'.".. 'j .• 'ti" -- •

437·0281

..

TRY TBB •••

'-

... .

My doe.... oayo my repealed
attacka of lltomacb pain are due
to my gallbladder, What Clan be
dime to lleIp thIa? C.C.

lf the diagnosis or
pUbladcler dIsea.. III con/Inned
by appropriate testa, the eurrent
_tmeat Is aurglcel ,,",!,OYaI of
!he saU!lladder. TI1e saUbladder
lila mnallJJlck located under too
Uver.ltltores bUe acids made by
tbe Uver and releases tbem Into
the ad InteltlDell to aid In
dlgeltioD ot fats. Most
SOUbla__.. Is caused by
gaUatonea:. Gallstones form frOm
cryatala lbat predpltata out 01
the bUe. Tbeae almes then block
proper drainage of tbe
SOUbladder. TbIa leadS to an
a.tad< 01 ....... ateatIY pain In

6 Full punees of :Pw:e Gl:'ounil Beef
w/JUl the ~rittmdngs and

special Sauce

llBGOLlUt • • • • $1..95
W/ClIESSR • '. '. .' $2.15

(~O TUB ODor ONLY I:
~ .648..,2964

ALLOW .15 M:tNtlTBS." PW!!: pP 1

;., ..

•

~ '.
\
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437-0C'OO

J/te lerlJion .fJflIJJfJJIl
A/om,gordo NM

liDO Ohio

I!NOHE OWll7 _ OLENCOe. NM
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ELRANCHO
Well Drilling

DOMESTIC WEI.LS ORILLeD •
cLeANIID

l-MILES E. OF CARRIZOZO. usua
TEL. ....241aoAUIUl:T ZAMORA

FINANCINGAYAILAaLE aK. A

-"~...~~
-Grandmother, reptember
lh_ mualca1 lOOlhbrulheel
makes brushing lun 1!

DEFENSE
DEFENSIVE I,.INEMEN:

Troy keller, C~pit.JljClay
Umstuun, capitan; ·Lee Ban
_. Cl..-; BlU Denny,

. CloudcrOftj Mike Grant,
Cenizozo.

,LINJl:BACKERS: Daniel
Zaml)rB, Carrizozo; Jimmy
LUc.erO, Reservej Gabe Bito1as.
CloUdcroftj Robert Conners,
Carrizozo.
. DEFENSl'vE BACKS: Glen

Denny. Cloudcroft; Grant
Griffin. ~ei Jay Eldridge,
COpl..... .

CUSTOM SLItUOHTS.'Nlla PROCeSSING

Ilesker's CaIltrJ Fresll Meat
WHOLeSAl.& a ReTAIL -GAMS PRoceSSING

+ CUSTOM CUTTING

....Quisunu omamenlS 6: gillS

''When .,..1Kry from us ell'llroJr'1 fs FREa"
CATERING TO UNUSUAL SPECIFIC GIFT$

-TBOPIlIES&MVCHMORE-

TRII.ILE TROPHY co.
IMItON·FBt-tf.iSAT
ill New York ..AlaDlqJ"ordo

PlLl3,..zat ~

DEFENSIVE SELECTION-On the aU dllt.rict second team are
~ L. to 1;'. - LInebacker andsenior Daniel zamora. center Roben
Coanora and lineman Mike Grant.

HONORABLE MENTION-L. to
R..TommY EscamDla (end) and
Gabriel Chavez (linebacker)
received District Honorable
Mention and will return next
season to the GrizzlY football
wers.

ALL DISTIIlC'J'OFFSl'li'~tec(to' the 18t t~m ~ L.-£0 r .•
Benny ZBmQl'tl, G~ Galkleher, Stevie Stearns, and'. Domihlc
Vega. 'l1>ey-ore>eIl seniors.

SECOND TEAM-AU Dlstrict Offense ~ L. to r.· Donrlnle Vega
was tbepuoter and II: a aemor. Robert Connors was the center
andl'tlttirDSnexlyear .1011IwithMike Grant. the Idcker.

RECEIVING RECOGNITION-. ,IS lIt team cUsbict orrensive
pay..are-L. tor. -JoeQmdelarla, Peter Morales, and James
Guevaftt. quovua mum' neKt year.

•
__••_ •••••••COUPON •••••••••••••

> •

i SEWII. MICHIIE REPAIR i
: REG. $28.50 :

• •
i. N-O-W --$14.&0 :~~s :
• •• --- WITH COUPOR •~ .
~ • ADJUST TENSION • CHECK TIMING ~
'i • NEW NEEDLE • CLEAN-OIL 8• • •
• • CHI:CK FEEDING :• •
: ALAMOGORDO SEWING CENTER :
• DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO •
• MlNnYorkAye. •
• .. SINCE 10S7" •
: TEL. 1-437-2640 :
: Offer Expires Dec. 10th, 1984 •
••••• COUPou •••····----··

,
;
, >,

•

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ANSWi!:RS

-_)4. ""'.......&.ced6t.
6, JtoUy. S.plrle .-
(~) 1. mistletoe-. It-spruce.-
3. fli'. 1.1A\1e .

aUI.sa
·DlftCIl

auPPllsa
AlIOtlh!e

lupplfts~~uttdt~ :.

Pl#!l~III1•• Ow.""
(505)257-22111

ll1Ci5 $IlddIrIhDri\l1I
p,o.b369

FluiclQ$O. N.M, 8ll:M5 :

'.

>.'
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Pavlng-pltchl1l9
,Excavating

·PH; 26'104200 or li!!57.zt21

Ruidoso,..N.M.

REG.: 20.00

WASHABLE PANT
Men's 100% polyester panls from Hawr.
Machine washable. Perfect for casual or
dress. Grey, navy, brown or Ian. 32-42.

12.99
REG.: 16.00-18.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Am:tw ''Trump'' broadcloth In solids or fan.
ct stripes. Van Heusen "CtassIc CoItectJon"

broaddoth in assorted solIdS. 14~17.

22.00..26.00

% PRICE
REG.: .694-400.00

14KT. GOLD
seleCt from Chains, bracelets, earrings
and necklaces In 14k!. gold. Assorted

styles. Stock up now and saw!
~lY ROI: MilIbIt ltl-aD 5tote$.

ISOTONER GLOVES
...__.....lItet _ .... on

I»ek and ltathit di'MttgstriPlOi1 pall1'\S. In
1S$OI18d. c:okNs. One saes fits: all.

12.99 '
REG.: 21.00

LEATHER GOODS
C.heckbOOk dutches in smOQlb or'ielltur'elt
..._. _ ...... of IiB<:k.S"Y,

lain. bullUndy or brown. 8uy nCW!

.\eg,
\ g'~
\' Q

~:::::?

Delayed 1I111ing
II!ndsOell. 1St.

:iI~

GIVING

39.99
REG.: 50.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS
OUr eord1u'oy .pcl!t coat in grey, lan,
taupe or brown. Cotton cordlll'OY sport
coat cornea In .lzes 3&-48. Great savliigs!

_ Notall colors ina1Islcres.

9 ..99

25% OFF'-
BOYS' & GIRLS'

OUTERWEAR
ChOose fiom assorted styles in gifls' Slle$
4-14. Boys' ~lItire stock of name brands:
sizes 4·' and 8-20. Buy now and savel

7.99..15~99
lleC.:g.9!J.20.00 .

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Qui" IiInlite stockd jl'rl$j-sweaterS

In assorted styles and coIor$. AwIDiibW
In airls' Sizes 4 td 14. Gteit bUyl

WOVEN FLANNELS
Men's long sleeve Dannel shirts with

spread collar and one pocket. 100% cot·
ton. In assorted colors. Sizes S, M, L, Xl.

•

,.,

•

:/ .' ,,:,t,"j,i. " . ." ' .. '.' "". ,,:,~:)'::'. .."" ...'.::
.. ,'" 'l'llGB 7 •••L:tIICOtB eootIft !I!llWS,' 'l'hur_, 'Nov,' 29.

'.' ':.' ".", --, '. '-, ',. 1 ' .E ', ' '.• -,:", ", . .'. ". "'.' • ',.; ".::'.. i." t,•....• , " '., •. '-i.;... ..

.10.99-13.,99
. . , ,

'REG,: 16.00·20.00
BOYS' IZODl8l TOPS

BOy$' C'ew and V....eck velOu, lops and
swealers. Choose !tom an assortment of

strtl* and solids. SIZes 8 to 20.

"

, -

11.99 to 24.99
REG.: 18.001032.00

WOMENSWORLD'
SEPARATES'

29.99
•. REG.: :34.99

LADIES' ROBES
• .....,. ...... Willi lip _. qllllt yoke,

_ l'ObeWllbHlfruffki........' neck _llh
Hlfiula.<\<"liplrantcallalLS, M,I.

044,''''', .

,;.'

CifiBI...·.. '....;otQt.· ..

••.'IlllNfAY

'. ~,.
..~

999~,•

PuU-on Pant In UIOI'tad coIonI.
100%poI_. Sizao8-18.

19.99 '
REG.: 30.00

DRESSY BLOUSES
....ShlpnShOre Langsselvt......'
lao", _._Styloo&P""

••SIr••,..

19.99EACH PIECE

COM/'ARE'I'O 28.00 EACH PIECE
, JR. 2·PC. DRESSING

By You BabeS arid Jonathan Martin. TOp$ and
skirts In a variety of sbitS and COIorI.

Pl;lIJkottOn blends. Juniors' 3-13.

".,.' \ i. ,",
" :j .....1'.,."

THE

.....

12.99
SPeCIAL PURCHASE

. SHETLAND SWEATeRS
;'·i.a,ge assorttrientof NIbY Sli'lpe 8ile! llOlld

. ',' •aewnackshatla"",,_ 100% II¢IYlIc III
',,' " -;tad lei.! i:Qlclrii.ln jUlliOlS"Sizas S. M, L:

•
,

POLICE
·Report
Qy RUTH HAMMOND

The Carrizozo Police
Department made two arrests
duHng October. There were 28
.complaint reports investigated
with 17 of these closed and 9 8tOl
active.

Traffic citations included 13
(or speeding, one exhibition
driving, ODe mandatory financial
responsibility, coe headlamps
and taU lamps, one lor being
in the cemetery during
restricted hOUfS, and one
Ilmttatloo on turning. I

Total mlles lor all wits WQ&'

1,808 with 196.4 gallons of gas
being used. Other tota1s: B7 calls,
19 case assignments, 28 cases
cleared, 13citations issued, three
writteD warnings, 38 verbal
wamlngs, five juveniles sent to
the J.P.O., 162 pUblic ap
pearances, two court cases, two
non-injury accidents, two war-
ning notlces on dogs runniDg at
large, and one unIl~ dog.

All commercial buildings
were cheeked. 'I'wo doors were
fOUild oped and ODe window.

'!be- nine acl1ve cases in
cluded: alaaheel tIrea .. tbree
tImea, dogs hara-a horaea,
attempted to break-in and
vandalism, trespass and
_orba... by dogs, dogs, and
Ihree VaadalWn.

BB a.ason
to'start

-=.~/ ,;a
~.".~~t.,~~ 'tN

~MUSic bmteli to soothe the
....1; rrI8l«! your ..loctlon
tram 811 dItlerent ..ylea.

,Jlte Ifer#11II .fJeuJfJIIl
AI~ ...gordo NM

vtOo''c')hi6 .f11 6CJCH"

.' ".,

.... /.

Li~County Cager. open
th,lrbaske~l?all campaigns this
weekend with the following
games scheeluled.

Fri~Y,N~.OO:Clw~

at Carrizozo - Boys &- Girls
Vars'ty - 6 p.m.; Corona at. HOfido.

. • ·Boys &: Girls .Varsity ~ 6 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 1: Hondo at

earrtzow - 80yB A '" B Girls A· 4
p.m.; Floyd at Corona· Boys &
Girls Varsity; Capitan at.

• Carrizofp ;. Junior High Boys &:
Girls· 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 4: TuIanlsa at
Capitan· Girls A & B • 5:30 p.m.

Carrizozo, _., Hondo, and
Coronaare looking forward to tbe
Hondo invitational Dec. 6-8. The
Capitan A &: B Boys open tbeir
season Dec, 8 with games at
Magdalena beginning at • p.m.
'I11e CapltaD Junior Hlgb boys &:
girls are entered in the Ruid060
Round Robla Dec. 7 '" 8,

, ~,'

•

•

~ . , . ,
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GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL.
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

. ,

". eOU'NTY NEWS,...

.

II IN THE COUNTY SEAT OF LINCOLN COUNTY"

ARRIZIZI-

•Outside New Mexico
o 1 y••r $18.00
o 2 y.s,s $29.00

In County In New M.xICo
o 1 ye., $12.00 Diy..... $1&.00. .'o 2 yeara $20.00 0 2 ye.,. $21.00

r-L-.-N-·-C-OL--N'-'--.-S'PECIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON-'---4"-'_-"'"
COUNTY
Haws
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rroildy S"'';;'dl Jr• .bas •

.....1isY y",,",UQII Olldlo VI$IllUS
bIs :_t Btaudlnolber; 'Mm,
llto<r!tt. ond bIs bopb!~ to kUI a
....llJ' bef..... reJurninl! 10 Son
I\nl'!"l.. .

"'. -,

loeoJ. 'I1\e ~on AUIlllisl'l".
tortilla w............. ~ Kan
P01lAln.waa won~ Frecldy Sob,
llll<k oJ San 1\nlonIo, TlI;; Mr.
Scl)mldt. bi, wHe ao<I daugbleJ:,
...... vlsinoS bIs gra_r,
Mm.·L. {(•.MerrItt,.. ;-

G~t~,KS.
, ..'~

Mr•. sI!<IMm. Way,,, Tu!>~
baY' <~ to G~1IP tor two
weeka. .

-.

'~".. , '

Early Tbanksgiving
visitors at the Alfords were Mr.
and MrS. 1I4ike Tracer and
Nathan, Cotton City, and lWr. and
Mrs. DaVid Craig and ~ell,

I

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Kimball,
Sharon and Scott Kbnball;.

appllcatlona left. For more In
fonnatioD on tbJso progre.m, caD
the' Supervisor's office at 437
6030.

'I'bree Rivers campground
III open on the Smokey Bsst
DllItrlct ...or Ruld...: Skt1eg Is
exee11ent at sterra BlaDes. Back
roads are 1DUddy, and fue1wood"
areal are cUrrently closed. For
more lDfarmatton.on thla District
caD (&OS) 2&7_.''''

SUDlpot road eonstructlon on
Ibe Cloudcroft DilItrlct III shut
down for Ibe winter. Sid Cloud·
croft wID. be open December 1.
crooa c_ IIdIng at. Apacbe
Loop Is reported u fair to poor;
this area .. tracked' but not
packed. Beware of faUing rocks
on US82 westofCloudcroft. Baek
rooicls are snow pecIctd, end high
w01a are eIlck and 1Cll'. Fue1wood
area sa Rlm, Is closed. In
formation number for this
DI,trlct Is (&OS) 6112-2551.

TraveUenlhouldbe alert for
rapid weather clw1gea on the
Guadllupe Dlltrlcl near
Carl.bad. Cavins aaUvlty
rema'" bJih, Sitting Bull Falls
wUl dOlO December 6. Fualwood...... are"""'·... tbIlI DIlItrlct. '.'
For m.... Infcrmadon aboul tbIlI
DilItrlct. CI1l (&OS) ~181,

Fue1wood area No. %1 Bible,
on the l>fayblll DilItrlc.. III now
d_lIld wUlnot_. Soep
No. 42 fue1wood area11_,but
muddy. Bad< roacill are muddy.
Jnlormatlon DJlDber 11 (1505) &1..
9411.

tmj
COMPLETf. ....1LlffCil,..E..

OX • e as ODO • _e.
ox r zozo.ew x co

Christmas trees
still available

B.V. JOJlOlJt,. Bos 521. selJa.topo1, CA 95.72
Pa'KR AGUZLAR. 80S 636,. Carri:zoso,. .. a.301

ALAMOGRODO, NM 
Winter houri are now meffect at
th$ Supervisor's _Office lor the
Lincoln National Forest in
Alamogordo. 'l1le office will ·up.en
at7:80a.m. andeIoBe at<t:30 pm.

The amatmas tree cutting
....1lOIl III In full awing on tbe
LIncoln Nat1mal Forest. Permits
for trees are no longer avaUab1e'
for Cloudcroft and MaybUl
Ranger DIllIn... Smokey Bear
Ranger DIllIn.. ..... RulcIoBo
and Guallalupe Ranger DilItrlcl
near carllbad have plenty of

BEE HIVE
APPLIAICE

PULL HAMS

-

mes • D. ner
e r U lIr

~_~:.:'="'a~i...........~~IiIId~... 16,0
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BUY " SELL USED APPLDlNCBS

PBOKE: 648-2443 -- BOX 411
carrizozo, NM 88301

~ IN-SlNK-IlRATClIIl·
\!i) • <ii> GAMAGE01_ e <I:> A

"""",,.-.Nt: __ IMtIl1l "'I!fr 1irIInlft.1~::' lQo".
••I~ ." "'Ow"" '-k -eo 4' I•
.....,,"" , ItI"'•• ""1ft I'-I.. ..-y-li:l-'
AU· ..,.~"• .wrl_ ""lIile/ll IIIW....
......... """1 ~ • .... III' -,lttoIft .,.....1..11 .....
••1111...., '111.......11\ ..... NlN_.

ChriB~B Specia1 starting at • • •

1$83.75

!I:'~

Robert WilUams and
Cotton Yancey were b:I Eunice
Friday to altend the Wei'"
_ral.

WIllis 1lrunIlOIl·...d Joim D.
Holleyman attellded a century
roping InAlbuquarqu. two weeka
ago. Mr. Bl'UD$OII won-the tie
_roping. Mr. HolloyJ1Ulnwaa
fIrit In learo roplog and ateer
titopplng, .....d In n~bon, and
Iblnlln tiedown.W11b one roplog
yel .. go Ihsse wins sbouId put
him at lb. top of compellUon for
lb. eII-around saddle. .

.. ".............,..
ITATEMEH1'O'OWNE=~~NT ANDCIRCULATlON ..•

'A.TlTUOfIPUlUCATlClfI I ....UCATlDNND. 2.DAnOPPIUHlJ

Box 459. Carrizozo. flew tie_teo 883Dl
L ULLMAIR&AHD U11!1IAI ADDI'I Dl"EDfTOII,AHIJMAHA INGIDtTORrn-rw.

:L ....CILIDICY (IIi l.uI: Uo. NO. OP l.,..ftlaUII'UiO _IlHN\IAL aullCRIPTIOH
ANNUALLY "'lei

MeU1y 52 $12 COUQt:.y $1' out
I'pwu a_r.CD70OloUJ',.__~r»MJflQf...._,

---~...........
1'B'rZR NiU%UaB 1"..0.. Drawer 45' - carri:llOao, HM. 88301
r-_~__~

PftBlt.lGUUJUl, P.O. DraWitt 459 - Carrizo.o, RII 88301

309 Central Avenue. Carrizozo, linCOln Coun~. New Mexico 88301

.. kt.lOWN iIONC'IlfOUlEliIS,llIOft1'CAGEB,AHD etniER sECiJIlln HOUJiaJfI OWNING 011 HOLDlftG 'i .EiIC1NTOll; MOIlII!fIP Ttn'AL

!~........,.~~~....j-1~...~...~~...~·~0~Hl~..~~""'.~..~.~.....~.~.._~.'n~..~_~ttf~.NooiI~·~..!·l-.~~~N~_~.!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.l'UU.lfAME CClMPlA'n MAiliNG ADOR_

E ...or a to.. .... I

•. ==.~~~r.:="=~.,.J.::::,~~=:t=;-;:a.:;%~;-1

..~w~!ldId Frid01In
Iil_ .....~ __ Wtl<I>

. wllO·diedW~ '" ....
-1llTeJt~Sbe WM ~:Nov. 28,

• 1980. 'l'!u> wolOli fOlJ>liy lI"ocI at
tin<oInS..IIcm.... .......,J y......
Mr. ao<I Mfa. WoIl:h IIave been

", _lt~g at-a station near K.en:nlt,
, TX; S"fViv~s include the

bu8bQJ:il;1, 11'1, two sons, Jerry,
Lo;ipgton, -~ lUcky, Eunice.
one daughler. $baron Clouse,
Eu.nlee, and several erand....U_.

•
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NOTI,CEi

, -NuiI....rl'O.ting,i'.....M
th., Ji:rraml)U'p~ ~luU:lI·
Iulv. b... "'o.ed IOplmllc'

, hlmtinl'and lolndlcot.;d II>'
• NO Hunting pr 'n'espassIiqJ
silllUl., ',

-Nu CIImplns .111"0 '"'.~
been P'I-\ up on other Ji!U18
01 tile ranch~a p(!ople are
..~edtop1_cQmplf.1Id
...pscI,..... lIIgns. .

Erramll\lSpe
Ranch,lnc.

Corona, NM 88318
4'"' 15-21-29-4

••

(Zip) .
. ".

Stat.:- -- ,

An persons are further
warned that it rjlhBll be and is,
after pubUcatlon of this notice,
unlawful for any person to kill or .

.IOTIOE·POI1ID .
--The Bond and Bell Ranches south

of Corona on Bwy* 54 have been le~

gaJ.1.y posted. Anyone hunting or
trespassing ~ithout peDmission will
be prosecuted.

.
,

. 3tc lS-2J.-j!9

.

POSTIIII
.-_...

10TICE
The G Bar F Ranch on the

south slope of the Capltans, north of
Lincoln. has been legally posted.
Anyone hunting or trespassing onthe .
deeded portion of said ranch wlli be
prosecuted to the full extent of the·
law. lotc 11·30·84

, ..... _. ·~J~-a=;O·!··ct--~¢<-s,,· tCK"rF-rstSYTc'n mt're'; r ' .v'S ' r ; ; 7 m t '5

BEAUTIFUL.

In C."unty In New MliXico Ouislde New Mexico

B1 yes, S12.00· t:l 1 yesf S15.00 CJ 1 'lei' Sl6.00
~ yeal'll S20.'OO a 2 yeal'$ $27.00 tJ 2 yesr. S211.GO .

-SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.....,-----....

The Town of CarrlZO%O hos the
right to refUse any and all offers.

PubUsbed In the Lincoln County
News on November 21 and 29,
1984.

WITNESS my hand and seal
of the District Court of Lincoln
County, State of New M,exico,
this 20th day of November, 1984.

Fran Siddens,
Deputy-for

Margo Lindsay
CJerkofthe

District Court

Published In the LtDcoln County
News on November 29 and
December 6, 13, 20, 1984.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Town of Carrizozo, solicits
Interested properly owners In

. making offers to sell their
·property located at SreI Street
Lot 16.17 and 180fBIock 4O,In lhe
Town.of Carrizozo for use In Us
Community Development
Program. The sale wiD bc on a
voluntal')' basis and If a mutual
satbfactory agreement between
lbe seller and the Town of
Carrtzozo cannot be reached, lhc
Town wlll not acquire the
properly.

'.

·Add,e..:

LINCOLN

N..., ----.-.-------

-OIIR1ZOZO·--------:.·

GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL
AREA THROUGH THE • ~ •

"

.'~ -

COU"TY "£••

" IN THE COUNTY SEAT OF LINCOLN COUNTY"
. ~ '.

LINCOLN
COUN'I'Y
N1tWS.............
~. ..... 1Mi

.LINCOLN
eQUlItFy

COME TO

.

STATE OF
NEWMEXICO
COUNT)'OF

LINCOLN

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE

TWELFTHJUDICIAL
DISTRICT
No.SA-BH'l

Dlv.J

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ADOPTION OF BARRY LEWIS
HENDIDCKS. DAVID WAn-EN
HENDRICKS end AMANDA
NICOL!!; HENDRICKS.

SUMMONS AND
NOTICEOF

PElIDENCYOF
PROCEEDINGS

THE STATEOF NEW MEXICO:

ro HARRY LEWIS BROTTEN:

Tbe 1984 su~vey < .Qf Couniy
Government Fillances 8S
req.db)' the Offk!eof ReVenue
Sh..ring and US Department of
eomm~t Censua ~Pire~lU, has
been Completed·and is avaUable
10 lllepllbllc:. Th<l Hoport ""'f be
seen dUring reaular office hcJurs,
from 8:00 A.M. to '4:30 P.M.,
MonW IbruuBh Frlchlf. in the
orrico 01 .... eounty Msn......
ldacoln County Courthouse,
carrizozo) New Mexico.

SuzanneCox,
LIn~ln County Manage,

PubliBhed in the Lincoln County
News on November 29, 1984.

.4 •

• ,-« - • - ••• '. > ._~ ----...._--- ... - • , ••~,. ,-

• • oft .. • ••

4' •

. .

JPPPERS
OJ

I...-
1811-432-1933

. LEGAL NOTICE
LIncoln Co..ty will be accepting
pnlr...lollsi servlco proposals
ror banking services from Lin
eoln COunty banks. Copies or the
Request tor Proposals may be
obtained rrom llle LIncoln CounIY
Managerts Olflce. P.O. Box 711.ce_.NM 88301 or bf calling

Carol SChlarb.
Town Clerk

Published In .be Llucoln Counlf
News on November 29 Dnd
December 6, 1984.

NOTICE ro PUBLIC
'lbe Town of Carrizozo Board

of Trustees' will at tbelr next
regular meeUng to be beld on
December 11, 1984, at 6:00 P.M.,
City Halt, Conference Room,
Carrizozo, New Mexico. wlll'
~Ider the revisions of the
Model CrImlnsi Code Orcllnanoe
on General orten&el, CHAPl'ER
SEVEN, ANIMAL CONTROL,
SEarJONS: '-1-1 .hru '-1-9.

Anyone Wishing to make any
Public Input on the above
proceedings must be present ot
this meeting.

Carol SChlarb,
Town Clerk

Published In the Llucolo ciouoty
News aD November 29 and
December 6, 1984.

Published In i... Ll1>colo Coonty
N~ on I,'llovembef 211,.1881.

'.

INVl'I'ATION
ro·BID

SOolBd _ lor The PlIR
CIlASl;i OF FUEL for CII_
M..lclpsl A!rport (REBID) win
be received by the Towtl of
CII_ .t City Hall. 100 5111
Street, P.O., Box 247, CaiTizozo,
New Mexico untO 6:00 P.M.,
Decembln'l1. 1984, atwhich time
llley will ... publlclf opaned ...d
read. Bid ,Bpeclflcations may be
obtaiiled by calling the clerks
office. .

•

propaml, One a pre-sohool
chIIdrsu'~~.tory_ and
Il1e 0\11.... b!sIorIc;eJ d1splOf of .
schqot recen:da fnIm one'roPtll
_ ....... In 1llIlI 10 11138
period' throUghout Lincoln
County. "

-,'

Main
Of(Ice
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

FISH
--Now is "the time' for Pall Stocking Hybrid Blue
gill, Florida Hybrid ~ss, Channel CBtfish_
Fathead MintiOWS, BlaclcCrappie.
--The Hybrid Bluegill will lIEACB the weight of
2 1./2 to 3 lbs.

WE GU_TEll IIIV!'l DELIVERY
-..,Delivery wil.1. be SA'rlIRDAY, DECBMBBR 1. at the
times listed for the following tc:rtiii'ls and 1oeat.iolis..

BOHDO~ HOndo 66 St4t1on 1~30-8IiO ~, (d~3~~240)
CAlUtZzozo!, wetsll'!il Fl'!llId ...St::ore 10s00"lltOIi aii (64s-22:UI

ALAIIOGoiDih BafuSers iiDOt11ey Fetkt Stote lh30-1s:UI PI 143"1-3820)
AA 'ABO, wbb I'eea 3;j()-4t30 piil fllst-Uti',)

Call four loeaf !%JfJd Stat. to plllce your .orde,
or tall collo.l: 4(J51?'17·~202, .

PIetiiii'J~IIftd'pdnd~1mIII-' ....~6ft..........m-18t.Didn.•

Emergency
Number.

.',

LICENSED" BONDED
lOX ttl- lOOKOUT liD. NW

Tularo••, N.M. 88352
«505) 585-!096

SAl..•• &S••VlC.ONTU.'IN.' & 'UIM.IIS"".'

- 19 Yean Experlenee-

11:12-11111
EdRr\\IMtd '" loiandla Knolls,

. 1l:Iz-t.l1l:I

\I..umainalr & Willard,
.1,-n.25~

\;Iugbn '" ('_nlv.
1146-1511 or M-16-1ZII

\I..rtiiln~ '" t:"l8nrla:

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

Library to receive award

LIBRARY CORNER

The, Carrizozo Schools
IAbrar)' and Librarian ,Julia
HoUls have been JUlJIled one of 20

. QUality Eduf,1atlOli Award
recipienls for New Mexico. The
lUUlOUDCement CBJDe this past
_ ... Il1e ~ty Educatlm
Awards eo9mittee of New
"lexica Research' aQd Study
~ met in Albuquerque' to
review the eppll.ation. .ub- F·ree books
milted in the 1984 version of the '
awards program. .

'I1le ·..0001 IIbr.... wbich by mall
also senrea as a community
library for residents Df western
LiDco1n County, waS the stngle -SANTAFE-NewMexlcans
library program .nominated for who don'i h$ve access to public;
the award, and joins four other librarie. can use t.be State
first place recipients, five run- Llbrary'a free bDOks-by-maU
ner-ups aad ten honorable _ service.
mention programs from New "Books4Jy~MaU is designed
Mexico'a 88 school districts. The to provide reading material to
library services program, rural residents or New Mexico It

directed by Mrs. Julia Hollis with said Carolyn Mathews from tbe
the help of adult and student State Library Division of the
volunteers, was one of two Office of Cultural Aftalll!.
Class A schools With the program rural
recognized. residents dontt even have to

Among the features noted In leave their homea.
the award letter to the library "Borrowers are sent a
were the community use of the.J quarterly cataiog," Mathews
library, the use of special events explained. "They simply send or
such as the recent book fair, and caD in their requests and we mail
the efforts by library staff to the books in returnable canvas
collect historical documents bags. We ~even pay the return
about Lincoln County Schools and postage."
other institutions. The books-b)'-maD service

The award wUl be formally features publications on just
made on December 7 at an about every ioptc, according to
Albuquerque award. banquet Matbews. Fiction, non·ficUoa
honoring the outstanding bestse1lers, westerns, mysteries:
programs. The local Ubrary has rotnances, how-to books and
taken this opportunity to BD- southwestem titles are a few
nounee the fonnation of two new examples. Books are also

avaDable In Spanish.
Anyone who is a rural

resldent·or lives In a community
without a library Is euglble for
the service.

"Our borrowers Include
ranchers, homemakers,
teenagers, homesteaders, artists
and retired people," Mathews
commented.

The State Library Divislon
has received many positive
comments about Books-by-MaU.
Mathews said It Is a wonderlul
Service to citizens in rural areas.

"We get lots of fan maU,
thank-you cards, and even
Christmas cards," she said.

Mathews said one borrower
had nothing but praise for the
program. Her letter said. "I'm
on avid reader yet the nearest
library is flf~ mOes away.II
Another borroWer's note said,
"Books-by-MaU makes living in
the country a pleasure."

The popularity of the
program Is reflected in
clrcuIation. Mathews Said It has
jumped from '15.000 to about
25,000 In four years. SIxteen
hundred New Mexico households
are currently on their malling.
list. .

Books-by-MaU began in 1975
wben theStete Ubrary Division's
bookmobiles began a small maO
order service. The operation was
later centralized at. the State
Library In Santa Fe.

ADyone interested in
receiving the service should send
a card with their name, address
and phone number to BOOKS
BY-MAIL. New Mexico State
Library, 325 Don Gaspar, Santa
Fe. NM 87053, or eaU toll free BOO-
54lMl1<4.
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178Chry_ LeBaron S-W~·
Fully loaded, low mil.eage

$1· ·30.''0.. 2.• Per,
.' Man:

-499 Down, $299500, 21.55 APR, 24
man. Sk. 539

,

- ,681 Mere Lynx
2 dr, Hatc,hback, ,L',uto .

$1'2"'3' 47• p~w.
. Mon.

-499 Down. t3895OO, 17.91- APR, 36
man. Sk. 7513A

\

. ALA,MOGOlWO,.. NM
725 S~Wbite'Sands431-5221

'. ISO Chevy Citation, 183 DatsunPulsa',
2dr, Hatchback $1'06' 88 $17'5 50

• Per .Per ,
* . . . . Mon. ~on.

499 Down, *299500
, 19:73 APR, 30 ,*499 Down,. *599500, 16.94 APR, 42

man. Sk. 7810A man. Sk: 3921A

WINTER CLEARANCE
'83 Dodge Aries, ~utomatic, Air, Tilt, Cruise,'83 - Was $7995, Now $6495 sk. 494.

Toyota TerceU· 2 dr, Hatchback, Auto and Air, .
'83T C Was $8395,'Now $6495 sk 480oyota orolla, 4 dr, Sedan, Auto and Air, . . .

'82 VW Rabbit Convertible, Loaded, Was $8395, Now $6495 Sk. 481.

'82 M C Was $8995, Now 6995 Sk, 535.ere ougar, 4 dr, GS Sbrlan, 6 cy, Air, Cruise, Tilt,

'82 Chrysler Cordoba, Loaded, ~ ow m'fYe~~$6995, Now $5995. Sk. 522.

'82 VWS- Was $7695, Now $5995; Sk 541" ClrOCCO, Loaded, Black, Low Miles, . .
'82 Dat 280Z Was $9395, Now $6995, Sk 457sun ,5 speed, Two Tone, Real Sharp . . .
'81 Dodg'e'AI ""as $12,499: Now 10,899, Sk. 547rleS, Tan, Good Family Car, Front Wheel Drive, . .

'81 Buick Regal Limited, Fuily Loa:~~ $4995, Now $3295. Sk. 7309A.

'81 L- I M kVI Was $7495, Now $5995, Sk 543 /mco n ar Signature Series, Fully loaded, . ~

'81 Toyota Wagon, 5 speed and Air,:"as $11,395, Now 9495, Sk. 4721 A

'81 Ply_ Horizon, 4 dr, Hatchback, _Was $6995, Now $5895, Sk. 485.

'81 Ply Rell"ant' 4 d S ~as $4995, Now $2495, Sk. 513
I , r, edan, Auto and AIr,

'81 Ford Fairmont, Auto and Air, 4 d~as $5395, Now $3995, Sk. 7l23A

'00 Mercury Capri- 2 Was $5395, Now $3995, Sk. 496., dr, Fastback, ~

10ft VW S I Was $5995, Now 3495, Sk. 489 '
UU ClrOCCO, 2 dr. Hatchback, Really Sharp, .

'79 BuickElectra Limited, Fully loa~:Jt=5~~~~$4495, Sk. 2098A.

.,'79 Ford Pinto Wagon~, 4 sp., Stereo:,as $6395, Now $4995, Sk. 5705A

'79 Chev Monte Carlo Landau, Load':,s $2995,. Now 2195, Sk. ,Gl01A

'73 L- T C Was $5695, Now 3995, Sk. 554.m. own oupe', R94tMtClean, Fully loaded,
. . Was $3995, Now $2995, Sk. 7508.

'831L N- . 4' 4p'U· TRUCKS . '. .
1Z Issan~. . AM/FM ~assette, Tilt, Sport Truck, SunrOof. 5

speed, Auto locking hUbs, Low miles .

'83 Dod'g'e D150" 1L t' . PU Was $8495, Now $6995 Sit 544
PS; PB ,. 7Z on , Long bed, Air Stereo, 318 V8, 4 speed,

'83 Che'v··S 1'0 D PU Was $8995, Now $7895·Sk: 528., '. . ,. .' ~rango" 5 speed, V6, AMI FM, Shell, carpeted bed
kit, Shdlng rear Windows, . .

'81'· 0" d'" D'" 150' p'U·" . Was $9225, Now $7895, Sk. 520A. 0 ge· .318 V8,Auto, Shell, LoW Miles,.. . .
'81'. F···· 'd'S' C'" b" . 1.~.·-:Was $7495, Now $8295, Sk. 7923A.or uper ,a, Auto, V8, Tilt, Cruise,' .... .... . ..•.. . . .". .,

'7B;F'"'d F' 1'50'., p'U· . .... . Was ,$7695, Now 6295; Sk. 7129A.". .. or.·;. .'. it Auto, Air, Sl1ell, Tilt, AM/FM,8tk, '.' ..... '. .' ."
'78 Oodg'eVan Cust·0"m . .Was $5000, Now $3995, Sk;1912A"
'. '... .'.. .' ." . .' .• 6 cy, Air, Stereo, Conversioh, Captain's.· '
Chairs, Mag Wheels, Runrung Boards . " .

. Was $5995, Nowt4996; Sk. 47250:

OTHERS IN STOCK! .SUPERSHARP!'. . .

NORM ARNOLD,

100-29

,
ifi'i'-,;.

Tom Toms
Motors

401LomasNE
Albuquerque,NM

Ph. 247-9625

'i~UARTBRs '
-'-.'-,fOr-----.

.Tires Be .
Service

._Mia~t PU1' .
, . wb\.cb

W6l'fant1eS d• .l -uezllt
\nc\ude 'W>6u ,...

proteet\ot\.. .' .
437 ..\'60
as1J. 1ot cl°E'Y

'~.AUTO
:.'. SERVICE

'.. ' .·CENTER
.J.t;1510thSt.

.ALAMOGORDO

, .

-CASH-
... for old NM Lie. Plates •

.. $10-$50 for these:1914-15
16-17-i9-20-21-22-23. $5-$15 fpr
pair 1924-1930 or one similar
to this. $50-$300 (113 NM) no
yr. 'lI

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart.
ment, Call 648-2836. Carrizozo.
200-29.6.

Publiabed in the Lincoln CourtlY
NeWs ()Il November 29; 1984.

PUBLIC NOTICE
'1'he Lincoln Histone Preser
vation Board ahaU meet OIl
Monday, DeCember 3, 1984. at
7:00 P.M.. iii the Linc:QIn Fire
liouse, Lincom. NM

YARD SALE: Sat.• Dec. l-Sun.•
Dec. 2. 11 tp 5 p.m. 74 Suburban
AT-AC, 7mm Rent. Mag with
scope, Allis Chalmers Garden
Tracror, storage bUilding. more,
cal1 648-2935. 17th St. - follow
signs. ltp-29

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
trailer in Capitan. $175 a month.
You pay utilitief$. can 354-2417.
2tp-29,6.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom mobUe
home. capitan 354-2525. 2tp-29.

THE VALLEY of Fires Lioness
Club will sponsor a diabetes
screening at the United New
Mexico Bank on Dec. 7. from 9 ro
noon. 100-29

ELECTRIC Meter Reader
(Parttime) Applications are
being taken for the job of Electric
Meter Reader parttlme'to work
in the Alamogordo area. For
information call (505) 437-2423.
Monday, Dec. 3, ONLY. 8' a.m. to
Sp.m.

Texas-New Mexico
PowerCo.

Equal OpPortunity
Employer

M-F

THINK CHRISTMAS! !
Ws later than you think
Beulah·s Shop, open ·Friday and
saturday. 10 to 6, Handcrafted'

. gifts and Christmas de<!prations.
Tiara glassw..-e.- selected items
Jk price. ltp-29

It\

, "

Call 437-4934
".,.....

~!S'~'Ei~
'~~~"~ea~,~rrizozo

Woman IS Cl.ub

I
ANNUAL WINTER
RUMMAGE SALE

and
CHRISTMA.S BAZAAR ~

and BAKE SALE
~ -
......~ SATURDAY, DEC. l.st-,;'
~ 9AM-? ~-.....::;........::;:......... _ bSY'

'1lI~" ~,,*I\
"'ONT END IPEOAL ... , •. , •, .•• ' ....H
Alignment Ind lSalanee 2.front wnHl'
"'ONTIHO Al.lG'MHT •' • , •, , ••• ,tM'

AnV Amtrle.n.macle eM •
ForeIgn car, Sm.IIW.' ForeIgn"""
Y,!,tIlI.~1 M.2JtedI

st.tlc and Dynamic
IIWtEWOflI

Wh"1 cylinder OVffMUI
Adiustmlllf'
COmPIl1e rlllM
Drum turning

C1111uMy'1""one
1110Whlt.SIndIIqu&mnI

ALAMOGORDO

WINDMILL and Pump service.
Largest to the smallest. Modem
equipment, experienced
operator. Call Daulton Morgan
354-2535. Capitan.. tCn·29

[i] Ii} []. (Number of Weeks)

'4.50 16.25 18.25

ltOX4174
RUID<nO. HM.S4S

1st New Mexico
MORTGAGE CO,. INC.

Max Canaway
LOAN AGENT

378-4577

LOSE WEIGHT NOW
-100 percent guaranteed weight loss plan allows you to eat
one meal a day and stUllose 10-29 IllS a month. 100 percent
natural products cleanse your system and helps curb your
ap~te and provide all the nutrients you need ro stay
beBlthy. CAlL now if you wanj. to lose weight. and feel good.

(505) 585-1823

RAILROAD CROSS TI~S

No.1 quality for landscaping. No.2 for
retainer walls, 8 footers on up to 16
footers or wil·1 cut to your
specifications. Lowest Price, Any
quantity available.

, -
Cali Albert Zamora

. for prices

(505) 848-2420

HOME IMfOROVEMENT LOANS
DEIT CONSOL.IDATION LOANS
aUSINESS START UfO CAPITAL. ,

WI! I.I!NDMONEY
TOHOMEWONERS

FOil ANY ~URfOOSE

WE WILL NOT TURN 'tOU
DOWN .ECAUSE OF

....DC.EDITO.LOWINCOME
WI! CAN QU"'I.IFV YOU OVER

THE "HONE

SNEED MONEY S

APPLIANCE REPAIR: caD 648- . .
2443. Washers. dryers.
refrigerators. stoves, etc. Buy
and sell used appliances. Ask for
Mike. 'I'FN-9

POSITION OPEN
FAMILY NURSE PRAC
TITIONER OR PHYSICIAN'S
ASSISTANT, Carrizozo Health
center. Two years experience is
required and must be certified by
the State of New Mexico. Obtain
application at' the County,
Courthouse or by calling 648-:2337.
Please submit job application
and resume to the Lincoln County
Manager·s Office, P .0, Bo~ 711,
Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301.
Deadline for applications is
December 4, 1964. 2tc-21-29

LINCOLN'
COUNTY NEWS
P.O. nriwer 45a
300' Ccmtal Ave.
~,NM8830t

..................... ., .

. ', .. ~

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BJ\ING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

. .

..,J'''''''

10-25 thru 12-6.

1'OTAL _· _

HERE'S WHAT ro LIKE TO lAY:...
I 2 3 .. 5

II 7 8 • Ie. ..
n 12 13 14 15..

---16 J7 18 l' 20

<Add toe pet word for each over 20)

NAME _
ADDRESS _

CITY -----STATEo- ztp, _

r,.. -.y" Ie.. fIr(cIlIck .1) ID
SZ.50

Add4lhc Tax on ea. Dollar .....• _

COSTOFAI> .......__ MAIL OR 'BltING TO:

. ALAMO SOLAR
1660 North

White sands
ALAMOGORDO

RV Owners •..

NEW DOG
BREEDERS HEEDED

Start MW nlslnQ purlbred dogs
IDr PROFIT. lilt hlghlll naUonal
pricU. W••ulsl .1 new brt,td·
trI " quallnld. Possible (0 blra
1/2 am .. YIlI' Idll gr1lllnd inti
• $10,000 Incoml. C.I or wrIll
(JltChldl yHr phone number)

UNITED KENNELS
P. O. Box 1155

ShnNeport,LA7116~1155

Pho • -

EASY-CHARGER jumper
cables. lighter ro lighter car
starter. Special price limited
time only $7.95. ROY·S GIFT
GALLERY. Carrizozo. 3tc-8. IS,
22.

No more dead batteries.
Let Alamo Solar. install a
Photovoltaic battery charger·
and let the sun keep the bat-
teries charged forever. .

FOR SALE: Double-wide trailer.
3-bdrm, 2-bath. fall appliances.
Large lot with shed. Will sell
separate or together. For more
information caD 849-8406 or 849
8121'. tfn-e25

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR & Bake
Sale: Sponsored by the United
Methodist Women at United New
Mexico Bank, Dec. 7. 1984. 9:00
a.m. until 11.

• , I!' ••

~ADVERTISINGAND ..--.-----~-, 1I0VSES FOR SAL!:;2 Mdroom
". ~W$J:)EADi.JNE .' ALAMO TIREIioUle C)D. 1 acre in Smith Acres. '
III prde~ to provide better I .. SERVICE, I .Well, fenced,. eIle1oled'·patiP.

serviee fp",~ur ·1.'eaders, cpn~.,. ' , . ~, ~ or .,OOQ with ~,OOO' .
tributC)l'Jl and advertiSerS, We rmd BEAR ALIGNMENT I 'down ter'P1I,Co~tMt.
it nec~r.Y to set dUr ~ews and I H I) SH~ ABSOIlBERS .~at 4M-02315. 4tp-8, 15, 22, 29
advertising deadline at 5:00 p.m. I C01tfPUTERWlJEBIL 'I ' '.. • .
()Il TUesdays. . IB.ALANClN~ .' , '. ~.ARM E Q UI 'P. M l!i N T i'

Any items submitted ~fter • ~J.,ERSE~VICE, •.. ·!lANOVER' T~LERS ~ save
that time can be run the fpDpwing I Ro8d Kbt ~_ 1..$$$Fac~~ Direct~ 4CJ9.,'l'i'9-2121.
week. w.e thllf!k. -:Very6D~ for I . . ..g .Lu..e8' '.. 7t~18, 25, 7, 14, 21, 28, 6.
bearing WIth us pn this, and It wID ,,pIP~....,. . I· ',' . " .
help us produce a better paper. I . • FOR SALE' Dinette table . 'th 5

.• Remington Tires I ...cbA~- ..*tII\ • Anti' '. d' .k Wlcb '. .
MUSICAL SANTA Claus - walks.' I IZI,~ I Ms~; rop ~: tae:le, $1:'
plays 3 spngs, rings a beD. I . • Beplah's Shop - Call 648-2173.
Special price - Limited time only I 437·6021 • ·1tp..29. .
$9.88.• ROY·S GIFr GALLERY. I 22OON. White sands Blvd I. ' .
Carrizozo. 300-8.15. 22. " __=~=~__ A. FOR RENT: 1 bedroomnouse'in

- . LiQC;OlJi.Refrigerator and srove .
SEE WHATMa~ Kay Cosmetics fuinished. Can 65lM024 ask for
can do for you. Call for a com- Maggie. Or . write, . ,ro Maggte
plimentary facial. Helen M. Lebya, BPx67.2. Lincoln; New

, Lock. 648-2425. tfn - 25. ~exico 88338. ete-29

"I

- .~

I
I


